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BAIRD: Callahan county seat, 
T & P railroad division point, 
on state and federal highways, 
strong churches, good schools, 
and homo of 1,101 typical Texas 
people.

THE
Our Motto, “Tli Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Noi 

Callahan County Clarendon Established November IS, 1879
S T A R

State, But the Glt-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great."
The Baird Weekly Star, Established December 8,1887

CALLAHAN COUNTY: fine 
ranches, diversified farming, 
and one of Texas roost active 
oil producing areas, populat
ion 8.087, elevation 1,800 feet, 
annual rainfall 29 inches.
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| SWEET N'SOUR
By A. Dill

Who ever called summer “the 
radiant noon of the year” wasn’t 
Just whispering through his cha
peau, was he? In the own poetic 
tongue of West Texans we’d pro
bably come nearer describing It 
at "hotter ’n the hinges of” — 
but hot or radiant It’s still a 
good friendly time and we 
wouldn't change a degree of It.

The Frank Gardiners are 
home from Oklahoma and the 
youngsters, Laijry, (Nancy and 
Jane Ann, are proudly telling 
their friends that they have a 
brand new niece, Suan Elizabeth 
Gardiner. The baby is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. 
Gardiner of Oklahoma City.

Wonderful news comes this 
week from the office of Super
intendent Bill K. Ford, who an
nounces that the faculties of the 
Baird schools are now complete. 
We think he has reason to be 
proud of the selection he and 
the school board have made and 
we think he deserves a vote of 
thanks for being about the hust- 
Ungcst superintendent in the 
proverbial ten states. It wasn’t 
on easy task to fill the vacancies 
on the slate and to do It so 
quickly and so well is no mean 
accomplishment. To teach lan
guage arts In the sixth, seventh 
and eighth grades will be Mrs. 
Blan Odom and they Just don’t 
make any finer school people 
than Mrs. Odom. Austin Webb, 
who comes well recommended 
from Henrietta, will be the high 
school principal. (Webb Is a gra
duate of ACC, and holds a Mas
ters degree from NTSTC). Band 
will be handled by Fred Alexan
der, graduate of ACC, and work
ing there on his MA at present

It’s vacation time for Janice 
Walker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Walker, who Is tour
ing scenic points in West Texas 

.with.her aunt, Katie Lou Wal
ker, and uncle, Ira Walker. The 
card wo received come from Van 
Horn where tho Walkers were 
enjoying seeing the highest 
mountain in Texas, Guadalupe 
Peak.

Some more happy-vacationers 
last week were the Prices - -  
Spencer and Vivian. They visited 
in Medicine Park in Oklahoma, 
saw the longhorn and buffalo, 
and Journeyed on to Lawton to 
sec the Easter Pageant Park and 
visit the buildings there. The 
•trip had Its beginning when Mr. 
and Mrs. Price and grandbaby 
Paula Joyce Dugan decided on a 
visit to Wichita Falls to return 
Paula Joyce to her hopic after 
her vocation here with them. 
They were Joined by Paul and 
Zclda Dugan and the five of 
them had a wonderful trip 
through Interesting points In 
Oklahoma and Texas.

Home from summer camp In 
Kerrville this week will be Janet 
Ross and we’ll all be happy to 
see that young lady — swlmmln’ 
hole Just Isn’t the same without 
her.

Speaking of the swlmmln’ hole 
-have you ever seen anyone pick 
up speed with a breast stroke 
like John Wayne Wlndo? John 
comes swimming every after
noon and practices the lessons 
he learned at water safety 
.school.

Tuesday, August 5, Donna 
Drennan was honored with a go- 
tng-away party at the E. L. 
Reese home. Mrs. Reese and her 
daughter, Edwlna, were co-host- 
esses to twelve young guests who 

(Continued on Page S)

Faculty Completed 
For Baird Schools
Superintendent Bill K. Ford 

announced Saturday that with 
tho hiring of two teachers and 
a high school principal, the fac
ulty Is now complete for the 
coming term.

Austin Webb, 32, of Henrietta 
has been hired as the high 
school principal. For the past 
four years he has been teaching 
in Ohio.

He holds a Bachelor of Arts 
degree from ACC with majors 
In history and biology and i 
Masters degree from North Tex 
as in administration.

He Is married and has four 
children.

Mrs. Blan Odom of Baird will 
teach language arts In the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades dur
ing the coming year.

The third addition to the fa
culty Is Fred Alexander, a grad
uate student at ACC who will be 
band director.

The schools will open on Bept.
2 .

4-H Club Camp To Be 
Held at Lake Cisco
The 0-County 4-H Club Camp 

will be held at Lake Cisco on 
August 13 & 14. All 4-H Club 
boys, their dads, and 4-H Club 
leaders arc urged to attend this 
camp. The counties participat
ing arc Jones, Shackelford, Ste
phens, Palo Pinto, Eastland 
and Callahan. Each person at
tending should bring the fol
lowing food Items:

1 package cookies
1 small Jar jelly
2 eggs
14 lb. bacon
1 cup pinto beans
2 large onions
1 small loaf bread
Each boy should bring a swim 

suit, hat or cap, toilet articles, 
eating utensils and bed roll.

Cost of the camp Is $1.50 per 
person.

Boys in the Cross Plains and
Cottonwood area will leave from 
Donald Baird's'  store. Other 
boys will leave from the county 
courthouse. We plan to leave 
from both places at 0 o’clock 
Wednesday morning.

Come on boys, let’s go camp' 
lng for a couple of days.

Hospital News
The following are patients In 

Callahan County Hospital:
G. W. Whitehom 
Mrs. Roy Denney 
Bruce O’Brien Bell 
Mrs. Grlshom 
Mrs. Anita Mendez 
Alvin Blaine 
Edna Ramerlz 
Recently dismissed were:
Mrs. George Kelly 
Mrs. G. W. Blue 
C. F. Young 
O. K. Westman 
Mrs. Emmltt Dean Baker

Budget Hearing
There will be a public hearing 

In regard to the 1958-1959 School 
Budget, at the High School on 
Tuesday night, August 19, at 
8:00 P. M.

All persons Interested in the 
school budget are cordially in
vited to attend this meeting.

----------- 0-----------
Martha Payne, Wanda Shel- 

nutt, and Willie Belle Bruce arc 
employed In {the County Tax 
Assessor - Collector’s office for 

I the next six weeks.

Children's Photographs

Top row, left to right: Bob and Stevie Parks, sons of Mr. and 
M n. Jesse Parks; Byron and Delores Arnold, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Arnold. Second row: Rhonda Yarbrough, daugh- 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Yarbrough; Mike Tollett, son of 
Mrs. Jackie Tollett; Tina Marie Maxwell, daughter of 
M r s . Grover Maxwell; • • -V

■ • ' 'I '- ' ' ; V i
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County Schools Open 
September 2
Callahan County schools will 

op<fa Tuesday, Sept. 2, L. C. 
Cash, county school superinten
dent aays. An exception may

Colored Rodeo 
August 22 & 23

be Putnam schools which may Callahan County Sheriff’s
open Sept. 1 which is Labor Day Los,se w111 Present an All-Colored

and a l u t r c t j  »<■! S ' . T f pw“

Cuba, the Caribbean island of pictures* 
que contrasts, abounds in points of interest 
which dramatically illustrate both the old 
end the new in the country’s more than 
four centuries of colorful history. Once 
described by Columbus as "the loveliest 
land that human eyes have ever seen,” 
Cuba today blends age-old tradition with 
the splendor of 20th century progress and 
achievement Two of the island republic’s 
most popular tourist attractions are the 
imposing Morro Castle (top), 350-year- 
old Spanish fortress overlooking the bay 
near Santiago, and the ultra-modem Ha- 
bana Hilton Hotel located in bustling 
Havana.

football coach, Bailey Johnson,, „  , .
Clyde superintendent, said, ' ,  ,ny Travis, of Houston, will

Eula school is doing cMonslvc i ? ™ ?  " T  •?*

s s i u s s r s s s  s k  k - b j s S H E
perintendent. r*̂ lng' He also PromIa*s„  . . . , .  , i eood comedy acts and expertNew buses have been obtained announcer
by two schools, one for Baird and colored ' rodeos have always 

drawn good crowds at the Baird 
, , arena, and this year's show

superintendent who underwent, promises to be the best In years.

two for Cross Plains.
Paul Whltton, Cross Plains

surgery at Abilene recently, has 
been dismissed from the hospital 
and Is making rapid recovery. 

----------- 0-----------

Mrs. Hattie Gray 
Buried Tuesday
Funeral for Mrs. W. J. (Hat

tie)- Gray, 69, an operator and 
manager of the Cross Plains tel
ephone exchange was held Tues
day at 2:30 p.m.
Site of the funeral was the 

First Methodist Church in Cross 
Plains with Rev. Gordon Dennis, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was In 
Clyde Cemetery beside the grave 
of her husband, who died in 
1925.

Mrs. Gray died at 2:30 a.m. 
Monday at the home of her dau
ghter, Mrs. Herbert Freeman'.

A native of Clyde, Mrs. Gray 
was born there In 1889. She 
managed the telephone ex
change at Putnam for five years 
before coming to Cross Plains. 
From 1951 to 1957 she was man
ager of the exchange In Moran.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. Freeman of Cross 
Plains, Mrs. H. V. Jones of Texas 
City, Mrs. Giles Uptbn of Bay- 
town, and Mrs. G. Q. Armstrong 
of Big Spring; one son, Bill Gray 
of Claremont, Calif., one sister, 
Mrs. Leona Gott of Artesia, N. 
M.; one brother, T. E. Marshall 
of Shreveport, La.; 10 grandchil
dren and five great-grandchil
dren.

Other survivors are two sls- 
ters-ln-law, Mrs. Bob Norrell of 
Baird and Mrs. Tom South of 
Clyde; two brothers-ln-law, A. 
R. Gray of Clyde and L. L. Gray 
of Kermlt. All attended the fun
eral.

----------- 0 ------------
County Library 
Sets New Record

Mrs. Jack Jones
Mrs. Jack Unas, 89, a resident 

of Callahan Oou'hty for 70 years, 
died at 7:25 pjn. Wednesday at 
her, home here following an Ill
ness of two and a half months.

Mrs. Jones lived In Baird.for C8

Entries Come In 
For Queen Contest
Nine entries have been 

ceived for the Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest, to be held at 
the Baird High School Audi
torium Thursday, August 14. 
Many more entries are expected 
before the contest which begins 
at 8:0 P. M.

Three young ladles have en
tered for future queens which 
arc 14 and 15 year-old daughters 
of Farm Bureau members act
ively engaged In farming.

A talent show Is also planned 
In connection with the Queen 
Contest, and a very entertain
ing program has been arranged.

Eeveryone Is invited to attend 
and enjoy the program. Admis
sion Is tree.

----------- 0-----------

The Colored Cowboys are all 
members of the Negro Cowboys 
Association, and are top money 
winners In the association
shows.

A parade will be held at 6:00 
P. M. Friday, August 22 to open 

re- the show. The parade will follow 
the usual route from the court
house to the depot and back. 
Several Riding Clubs and Sher
iff’s Posses In this area have 
been invited to participate In 
the parade and Grand Entry 
at the Rodeo.

---------------C---------------

To the Citizens of 
Callahan County
I wish to express my appre

ciation for the opportunity of 
serving you another term as 
County Superintendent. I also 
wish to express my thanks to 
everyone especially the school 
people, for the cooperation 
shown me In the past.

I shall continue to servo yon 
Visitors during the week end j to the best of my abUlty, and It 

with Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mayfield l I can help you In any way. 
were his sisters, Mrs. Cary Alford \ please feel tree to can on me. 
and Mr. Alford and Mrs. Edsarl . Blncerely,------ ------- - - - - -  — 1^0.  CaSh

years. v
He; husbandi, a Baird barber, j oe south of Clyde, T. O. Powell 

died in 1944. of Cross Plains, Rupert Jackson
She was born on July 29, 1869, :and B. H. Freeland of Baird 

In Kingston, Ark. -
Funeral will be at 10 a.m. Frl 

day at the Wylie Funeral Home 
Chapel here and burial will be In 
Ross Cemetery. Rev. Davis Har
rell, pastor of the Baird Baptist 
Church, will officiate.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Irving A. Allphln of 
Baird; two sons, Oscar of Baird 
and Swan of Dallas; three 
grandsons an d one great-grand-

Delcgates Chosen For 
State Convention
Twenty-six persons were pre

sent for the County Democratic
Convention held i t  1 ? .  M ., . _
Saturday In Callahan CoujrtyyWaUdas and Julie of Rising Btar.l
Courthouse. Dale Glasson was 
chairman of the convention,
Mrs. S. L. McElroy, secretary and 
Ace Hickman, Parliamentarian 

Delegates chosen to attend the 
State Convention In San An
tonio on September 9th are:

daughter. 
Pallbearers

Payne, Franl Payne, Lee Ivey,
Harold Mllle: 
Brice Jones.

N

J. L.

will be Thruman

Ellis Warren and

Alternates ure: Herman Long 
of Clyde, Jack McCarty of Cross 
Plains, Mrs. S. L. McElroy and 
Raymond Young of Baird.

■ 0-
Ben Nunn Rites 
Held Sunday
Funeral for Ben Nunn, 74, who 

died about 7 p.m. Friday at his 
home four miles west of Clyde In 
the Enterprise community, was 
held at 4 pan. Sunday at the 
Church of Christ In Clyde.

Officiating was Earl Slater of 
Clyde, assisted by Troy Cum
mings, the local minister. Burial 
In Clyde Cemetery was directed 
by Bailey Funeral Home.

Mr. Nunn, a retired farmer,
9 T I C E

There w lllle  a public hearing 
August 19, 1 58, 2 p. m. in the 
Commission *s Court room at hud been in ill health for sev- 
the Courtho se in Baird, Texas eral years. He was bom In Wel- 
on the 1959 udget for Callahan mar, Texas, on April 5, 1884 and 
County, Tex i. | later moved to Clyde with his

All who ai Interested are In- lute parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
vited to atte d the hearing.

Farmer,
Nunn.

He married Miss Ubah Mer
rick at Clyde on April 21, 1914. 

CaUaihan County, Texas: She died July 30, 1957.
_q_:_____ I Survivors Include one daugh-

County Judge

During the month of July the 
number of books Issued to rea
ders at the Callahan County Li
brary totaled 015. This Is the 
largest number ever Issued In 
one month.

Readers from every section of I 
Callahan County are enjoying! Mrs. Jerrol Price and daugh- 
the use of the many books avail- 1  ters of Midland visited her mo- 
able to them. Over 5000 volumes ther, Mrs. Grace Vaught, last

e home of Mr. and ter, Mrs. A. L. Powers of Clyde, 
IcElroy last week two grandchildren, Jack and Es- 
I Mrs. I. G arable ter Powers; two brothers, Davis 

Nunn of Abilene and Lucius 
Nunn of Ballinger; and two sis
ters, Mrs. Edna Powell of Abilene 
and Mrs. Pearl Roach of Sun-

Guests in 
Mrs. S. L, 
were: Mr. i 
and Mrs. Dick Christian of 
Jacksboro; Floyd Turpin of Ft. 
Worth, and Mr. and Mn. John 
Turpin of Denver, Colo.

’ «■*

are on the shelves of this, the 
only public library in the coun
ty.

Located In the basement of 
the Courthouse, the Library is 
open from one to five P. M. Mon
day through Friday.

Mrs. Rosa Ryan Is clerk, and 
the’ committee from the Wed
nesday Club, which sponsors the 
Library and Pioneer Museum Is 
composed of Mmes. Lee Ivey, W. 
Clyde White, Sam H. Gilliland, 
E. J. Hill, and M. L. Stubblefield. 

----------- 0----------- .
Mr. H. W. Plowman of Fair- 

view, N. M. was visiting friends 
In Baird last Friday. He Is visi
ting his son, Sam Plowman of 
Cross Plains,

----------- 0-----------
Bruce O’Brian Bell Is a patient 

hr Callahan County Hospital 
with an eye injury.

>  '4

week end. Ji

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gilbreath and Kay 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Poe 
and son of San Marcus, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther 8mith of Placid. 
They visited the Fred Gobles. 
Mrs. Ernest Penn, Mrs. Gil
breath’s mother, returned to her 
home In Mercury, after, a week’s 
Visit. <

----------- 0-----------
Mr. and Buster Hatchett

and Sarah and Karen Towler at
tended the reunion of Mrs. Hat
chett’s family at Sycamore Park 
In Ft. Worth last Saturday and 
Sunday.

----------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bet- 

cher and children have moved 
from McCamey to Baird to make 
their home.

ray.
Pallbearers were J. C. Holmes, 

Paul Shanks, L. D. Simpson, E.
1 E. Huddleston, William Smith 
and Sherman Baker.

STAND TA LL
The average man In India 

consumes 2 pounds of meat per 
year, reaches an average height 
of 5’ 1” and has a life span of 
27 years.

Tho average Japanese con
sumes 2)4 pounds of meat per 
year, reaches an average height 
of 5’ 2” and has a life span of 
45 years.

The average American con
sumes 157 pounds of meat per 
year, reaches an average height 
of 5’ 10” and has a life span of 
64 years.

The average Australian con
sumes 246 pounds of meat per 
year, reaches an average height 
of 6‘ and has a life span of 67 
years.

P R O G R A M
CA LLAH A N  CO U N TY PIONEER 

REUNION
Treadway Park, Cross Plains
FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1958

President ................................................ B. H. Freeland
Master of Ceremonies....................... Randall Jackson,

Fred Heyser, B. H. Freeland
9:30 A. M.

REGISTRATION 
10:00 A. M.

Group S inging................... Doyle Burchfield, Leader
Invocation ................ ..................... Mrs. George Baum
W elcome................................B. H. Freeland, President
Group Singing
Silent Tribute to Deceased Old Settlers
Address ................................................ W. Clyde White
Introduction of Special Guests 
Announcements

12:00 NOON 
BASKET LUNCH 

2:00 P. M.
Group Singing 1
Introduction of Guests 
Introduction of:

Earliest Cowboy in County 
Earliest Pioneer Man 
Earliest Pioneer Woman 
Earliest Pioneer Man with continuous residence 

in County
Earliest Pioneer Woman with continuous resi
dence in County 
Oldest Native Bom  Man 
Oldest Native Bom Woman 
Oldest Native Bom Man with continuous resi

dence in County
Oldest Native Bom Woman with continuous resi

dence in County
Man coming Greatest Distance to attend 

Reunion
Woman coming Greatest Distance to attend 

Reunion
Couple Married Longest
Couple Married Longest with continuous resi

dence in County
Reporting of Nominating Committee and Election 

of Officers
Old Fiddlers’ Contest........................H. H. McDermitt

Cross Plains
Square Dance for Pioneers................ . A. J , McCuin

W. M. Stansbury
Group 8inging of "Auld Lang Syne”
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Rowden Round-Up
By Mrs. B. Crow

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Handcock 
smH children of Midland and 
Mrs. Fred Cutblrth visited Mrs. 
Xcila Olbbs last week.

•Mr and Mrs. Patterson of 
Merkel visited her parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. E. Akin. Wednes
day evening.

Rev. W. E. Nowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Stephens and chil
dren of Abilene and Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Stephens and girls 
| of Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs.
* B. Crow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kline 
' and Martha of Ft. Worth spent 
the week end with her mother 

i and brother, Mrs. Mattie Olbbs 
and Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Miller and 
children of Wylie and Mr. and 

Mrs. Vonclllc Gibbs and Judy 
and Mrs. Leila Gibbs visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rose Sun
day.

SU PPO R T • 
I-H CLUB WORK 

IN YOUR COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gibbs, Gary 
and Mrs. B. Crow visited rela
tives and friends In Ft. Worth
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and 
Jerry and Mrs. Alma Chatham 
visited Odle Smedley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gibbs and 
Gary visited Mrs. Blan Odom 
and Marian Wednesday. They 
also vislbed with Mrs. Mattie 
Gibbs and Raymond and Mr. 

j and Mrs. Warren Price, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Stephens 
I and Tommie of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Stephens and 
Debra of Snyder visited Mr. and 
Mrs E. E. Akin Sunday evening.

Mrs. Blan Odom and Marian 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Tatom at Cross 
Plains. Wednesday.

----------- 0-----------
Tccumseh Topics

By Lillian Crawford

Another hot day to be expec
ted says the weatherman. A nice 
shower of rain fell late Satur
day afternoon and cooled the 
air off considerably but Sunday 
was very hot and sultry.

I must say to each one in the 
Community who did not attend 
any of the revival services the 
past ten days at the Oplln Bap
tist Church certainly missed 
some wonderful words of truth 
from God’s word delivered by 
Bro. Davis Harrel of Baird.

Mrs. Bon-nle Hodges had a 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Kaiser, and 
husband visiting her a few days 
the past week.

Dorcus Crawford and L. Scott 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Crawford Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sherrod 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira Craw
ford and Lynda Saturday. Sun
day visitors were the Marvin 
Story family of Abilene, Ramond 
Morgan, Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 
lon Crawford of Cisco, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Qrawford and 
family of Abilene.

Pastor Aubrey McAuley and 
Davis Harrel visited In the L. V. 
Harris home Friday.

Atwell
By Mrs. Boy.

Rev. Charles Sir. 1th and dau
ghter, Debbie, vis Ited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Hutc hlns Sunday. 
Mrs. Smith was 111 She and her
son stayed home. r:v

Mrs. Jim Hewes is still sick. 
We hope she Is be ;ter soon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Foster was 
In Brownwood Frt lay. Mrs. Fos
ter went for a chci :kup from her 
doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. I Veddy Tatom 
and boys visited with Mrs. Al
ton Tatom Saturd ay.

Mr. and Mrs. H arold Morgan 
and boys visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Pilllans in Ci oss Plains Sa
turday.

Mrs. Elwanda F oster and son 
visited Rev. and N rs. David Fos
ter last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R jy Nell Tatom 
and girls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Byrd Frida jr night. They 
also attended th e Baptist re
vival at Cross Cut .

Mr. and Mrs. ( Hyde Lovelady 
spent Saturday n 
Lovelady’s siste 
Clark, in Burnet] 
another sister 
Sunday.

Mrs. Boy Dlllb 
Abilene and Mrs 
Baird visited Mr.

^ e w s
i Tatom

4-H'ers Strive For 
Good Citizenship
Good citizenship is (empha

sized in all 4-H Club work, while 
Just about every project or ac
tivity requires a certain amount 
of talking and demonstrating

Cottonwood News
By Hatel I. Respess

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mitchell 
of Douglas, Arizona visited here 
Tuesday of last week.

Doyle Lovell of Snyder visi
ted his mother, Mrs. M. R. Lovell

t with Mrs.
Mrs John

They visited
th of Bangs

and girls of 
Ila Rouse of 

and Mrs. M. E.
Rouse last Thursc ay.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and boys visited 
Edwin Erwin Sur

Nathan Foster 
Mr. and Mrs. 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtroy Byrd of
Cross Cut; MrsrI? 
of Cross Plains 
Hubbard, who

uls Richardson 
and Howard 
vlsltlqg his

grandparents, vl sited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Nell fratom Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gferland Dupricst 
and baby of Ran tin spent Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Rouse.

----------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Manlon, 

who were on vacation last week 
from McElroy’s spent the week 
end In Ft. Worth visiting rela
tives.

before Club members and other j Wednesday of last week, 
groups. Many 4-H’ers also are j Misses Sharan and Karan Gil- 
Invited to appear on local radio more nre visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. 
and TV programs. iDelwln Maas, their uncle and

To encourage personal dcvel- aunt, In Houston this week, 
opment In these two activities, j Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bennett 
the Cooperative Extension Scr- 1 of Jnl, N. M. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
vice directs the 4-H Citizenship, W. A. Gill and Mr. and Mrs. 
and Public Speaking programs. Levi Bennett over the week end. 
In many states, urban ns well j Those who visited in the R. F. 
as rural boys and girls between joy home Sunday were: Mr. and 
th eages of 10 and 21 particl- I Mrs. Donald Joy, Jerry Ann, 
pate. j Douglas and Curtis of Abilene,

Incentive awards are offered i Mr. and Ms. Ronald Winchester 
In both programs. In citizenship, and Fielding of Ibex, Miss Nan-

Those who attended the Bro
therhood Meeting at Lueders 
Monday night were: Rev. Jamea 
Brandon, Lewis Coppinger, A. L. 
Breeding and R. L. Goble.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tate of Ta
tum, N. M. are visiting her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnett.

Guests of Mrs. J. W. Brown 
and Mrs. Josle Baldwin this 
week are Mr. and Mrs. Cahal 
Clinton of Andrews, Mrs. W. J. 
Evans of Elgin, Mrs. Adle E. San
ders of Norman, Okla., Margaret 
Evans of Albany, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell M. Evans and son, Mil- 
ton J. of Abilene.

certificates of honor will go to 
the best qualified boy and girl 
in the state who then becomes 
eligible to try for national $400 
college scholarships.

Club members competing for 
public speaking awards will

cy Winchester of Odessa, Mr 
nnd Mrs. Parker Brown, Donna 
and Debbie of Pioneer, and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Lee Coats of San An
tonio.

The late O. W. Coats Sr.’s fam
ily had their annual reunion at

turday and Sunday. Other rcla 
ttves and friends also visited 
with the Coats families.

Larry Spivey visited relatives 
at Paint Rock last week.

qualify for county, state, and Mrs. W. B. Gllleland’s home Sa- 
natlonal honors. All awards arc *“ ~J "* “  ’ "
for one boy and one girl In each 
classification. County winners 
receive medals. The top boy in 
the state will get a handsome 
19-Jewel wrist watch and the 
girl a beautiful set of silverware.
Both will then be eligible to 
compete for national awards 
which arc $400 college scholar
ships and expense-paid trips to 
the National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago.

Donor of public speaking 
awards Is the Pure Oil Company.
Awards in the citizenship pro
gram are given in honor of Thos.
E. Wilson, a pioneer In aid to 
4-H youth. Both programs are 
arranged by the National Com
mittee on Boys and Girls Club 
Work.

----------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lawrence 

attended the Farm Bureau Sum
mer Institute at Mineral Wells 
Sunday through Wednesday.

WINTER’ S
COMING...
SOONER
THAN

NOW IS THE TIME TO

In The District Court of Calla
han County, Texas, 42nd Judi
cial District.

No. 11,128
MRS. EARLENE CARROUTH 

Vil JOHNNY FRED CARROUTH 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

TO: Johnny Fred Carrouth 
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the District Court 
of Callahan County, Texas, to 
be held at the Court House of 
said County, In the City of 
Baird, Callahan County, Texas, 
on or before ten o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty two (42) days 
from the date of issuance here
of; that Is to say, at or before 
ten o’clock A. M. of Monday, the 
1st day of September, 1958, and 
answer the petition of Mrs. 
Earlene Carrouth, Plaintiff, In 
Cause No. 11,128, styled Mrs. 
Earlene Carrouth vs. Johnny 
Fred Carrouth, In which action, 
the said Mrs. Earlene Carrouth 
Is the only Plaintiff, and Johnny 
Fred Carrouth is the only De
fendant, said Petition having 
been filed in said Court on the 
29th day of April, 1957, which 
said suit is as follows:
A Divorce action, Showing both 

parties to be residents of the 
State of Texas, fo r  a year, and 
the Plaintiff having been a resi
dent of Callahan County six 
months prior to the filing here
of, Plaintiff and Defendant hav
ing been married in October of 
1941, and separated in March 
1957; said marriage becoming 
insupportable; no property be
ing accumulated; to said union, 
there being four (4) children 
bom, as follows: Rex Ralph Car
routh, age 8, a boy; a boy, Wilma 
Jack Carrouth, age 7; a girl, 
Glenda Mae Carrouth, age 7; 
and a boy, Freddie Don Carrouth, 
age 5. The Plaintiff prays for 
custody and support In the a- 
mount of $25.00 per month per 
child, and also prays for attor
ney’s fees, and for the cost of 
the action.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
date of its Issuance, It shall be 
returned unserved.

WITNESS, Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Callahan County, 
Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID COURT, At 
office in the City of Baird, this 
16th day of July, 1958.

CORRIE DRISKILL 
Mrs. Corrie Drlsklll, Clerk of 

the District Court of Calla
han County, Texas.

29-4-c

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦++4>++++++++++++++++*++*

Dr. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
3 Vi Blocks East of Courthouse 

On Highway 80
h++++++++++<■++♦+++♦+♦++♦

General Fire & 
Casualty Insurance 

Jackson Ins. Agency
B a ir d , T e x a s

►•fr+++++++++++ :>+**-t +++++♦

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire nnd Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

Insurance — Loans — Bonds 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas

R. L. Griggs, M. D,
Phvxtrtan - Surgeon -  X-StT  
local Surgeon for TAP RB. 

Office Go. Hospital. Phone $$ 
City Pharmacy 100 — Home in  

Baird, Turn*

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 22 201 Market 8t.
Baird, Texas

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Wylie Funeral Home

Lady Bmbalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird, Texas

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Office 236 Home 20»
Baird, Texas

Russel l-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
337 Market St. Baird
♦♦+++++++•>+++++++++♦+♦+<*

HEATING
FOR YOUR HOME!

C a ll LONS ST A R  O AS COMPANY

Don’t spend another winter wishing you had m odem  gas heating 
in your home! Today’s new, compact, economical gas heating units 
are designed with health, comfort, convenience in mind. Thoroughly 
planned installation gives you health-conditioned heating 
that’s ‘automatically controlled’ for outside weather changes.

OAB W A L L  PURNACKS O A S  FLO O R  PURNACBB
quickly provide | for efficient ares heating

healthful circulating heat I in old or new home*
C EN TR A L HBATINO OAO PURNACBB 

Qai furnaces in new small 
where" sizes

Trained heating specialists will plan your new gas heating 
into your home so unit is properly placed, efficiently vented 
for most warmth...  most economically.

Ask for FREE booklet "Heating for Health with Low Cost 
GAS." Remember, during August only you SAVE 15% on 
cost of your gas heating equipmentFirst payment in October.

T B R M O  T A IL O R  AO FO R  YO U •  U p  to  M  m o n t h *  t o  p a y .

BIG 15
HEATIN6 EQUIPMENT

Call or come In today

LONE STAR COMPANY

DISCOUNT ON GAS HOME 
DURIN6 AUGUST ONLY!

Aey borrower in evr consumer ben J* . 
portownt may loke evt MU Insurance, 
whWi In tbe event ef death, pays off Hie 
bobnee ef the bon. The cert b lew end 
»»e physical examination Is necessary. In. 
svronce Is carried by one of the males Bfe 
Insurance campon!*, of America.

Credit Ub Insurance Is simply another 
•ervlce which males It pbasant and prof, 
habb fer yea to bank with vs. Step Ini

Approved to make Title I and Title II Loans

First National Bonk of Baird
NOW IN OUR 73RD YEAR OF SERVICE 

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through The Years 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System
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America’s best buy-

America’s best tiler f

the Chevy SSw ' sundoy night on NBC-TV ond the weekly Chevy Showroom on ABC-TV.

WJttl®

NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
Mrs. Tex Herring was In Baird 

Hospital the first of the week.
Dewey Williams of Stanton 

was a visitor with the Tex Her
rings last week. She returned to 
her home Friday.

Mrs. Everett Williams of Cros- 
byton visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clements, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Shackel
ford Jr. and Dr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Brown of San Antonio spent 
Thursday and Friday in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Olenn McWhorter of 
Throckmorton was a Wednesday

B A I L E Y  
Funeral Home

EMBALMER AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

DAT OR NIGHT RHONE SISS 
Ambulance Service 

See Us For Burial Insurance
%»M M  IWWttHMSWWhHMiW

visitor with her sister, Mrs. • 
Shackelford.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sunder- 
man of Corpus Chrlstl are the 
parents of a baby girl named 
Kelly Lane. She weighed 7 lbs. 
10% ozs. born July 20. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Sunderman are the 
grandparents.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Sunderman Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sunder
man and daughters of Cleburne, 
Earl Sunderman and son, Don
nie, and Dr. James Heverle of 
Ft. Worth.

Clifford Smith of Orand Prai
rie visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hulon Smith, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Perkins 
of Houston spent Friday night 
with her sister, Mrs. Vena Shac
kelford.

Mrs. Earl Jobe left Saturday 
for Jal, N. M. where she will 
spend a week or more with Mr. 
and Mrs. Foy Jobe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Brandon 
of Clyde were Saturday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Charlie Bran
don.

Mrs, Eddie Butler of Stanton

WIRE AND STEEL 
BARGAINS

Barb Wire, 2 pt. perfect 
I2V4 ga. per 80 rod 
roll ...........................  59.05

1035-12-14*4 Sheep and 
Goat Fence, per 20 rod 
roll ...........................  $11.50

1x4 and 1x6 Rough 
Fencing, per 100 bd, ft. 
Very N ice...................$11.50

Free Estimates

Corrugated and V Crimp 
Iron Roofing, per 100 
square ft..............   $9.20

1x12 Decking, per 100 
bd. ft........................... 57.00

2x4 and 2x6, per 100 
bd. ft.........................  57.00

REPAIR LOANS
Borrow up to $3500.00. 
No Down Payment. Five 

Years to Pay.

BOWMAN  
LUMBER CO.

Phone 3183 Clyde, Texas 
"WE DELIVER”

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Tex 
Herring.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Brown and 
family returned to their home In 
Ban Antonio after two weeks va
cation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown.

Mrs. Tuily Mitchell of Haskell 
spent Friday with Mrs. O. 8. 
Pruet.

Mrs. Howard Sherman and 
Donny Sherman of Eastland 
were Thursday guests of Mrs. 
G. S. Pruet and Ricky Sherman.

Clint Rutherford of Ft. Hood 
was home with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Rutherford, over 
the week end.

Mrs. Earllne Cook and dau
ghter, Doris left this morning 
for Boerne where she will begin 
her school Aug. 28.

Mrs. Ralph Mitchell and three 
sons of Houston are spending 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Pruet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Russell of 
Stephenvllle were Friday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tex Hering.

Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Brown of 
Cisco were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown.

Mrs. John Ha Bradley of Was
hington, D. C. Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Clark.

Mrs. Raymond Clark under
went surgery In an Abilene hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert of 
Cisco and Mrs. Earl Rutherford 
were in Abilene Monday with 
Mrs. Raymond Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sprawls 
were visitors with his parents 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Varner and 
family of Baird were guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Everett and 
two sons, Mike and Bill, of Col
orado City are spending their 
vacation with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Cook and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Everett.

Mrs. Bollck of Stuggart, Ark. 
and Mrs. Artie Bollck and son, 
Bruce of Abilene were Friday 
guests of Mrs. Mitt Cook.

Mrs. F. P. Shackelford Jr. 
and children spent Sunday with 
her parents in Seymour. “Rusty” 
and Reed Morris returned with

their aunt t 
[more In Puti 
I Mrs. Murl 1 
Sunday guest 
[and Mrs. Di 

Those visit 
jW. A. Ever 
his sons, Jacl 
lene, BUI and 
City and Mr 
of Irving.

W. P. Ever 
and mother.

spend a week or 
!iam.
, eed of Cisco was a 
| of her parents, Mr. 
ue Sprawls, 
tfng Mr. and Mrs. 
ett Sunday were: 
; and famUy of Abi- 
| family of Colorado 
a. Thomas Webster

and family o 
end visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Herbert El

stt of San Antonio 
Mrs. Warren Eve

rett of Cls neo were Saturday 
guests of M r. and Mrs. W. A. 
Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Stewart 
f Abilene were week 
i with her parents, 
M. H. Sargent.

___________Jls of Atwell was a
Monday visit ror with the W. A. 
Everetts. '

Mr. and N§rs. M. H. Sargent, 
Mr. and Mr [,s. Dale Wirt were 
Sunday vlsltiUrs In Cross Plains.

Mrs. J. R. i ;£Junn, Mrs. Charles 
Davis were vl isltors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clevela nd Allen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lie e Burnam In Cisco 
Tuesday. i

Mr. and M hs. George Buchan
an and sons if Orange were vis
itors with re latlves and friends 
In Putnam li at week.

Mr. and f :  ifrs. Laddie Pierce 
and daught >r of Dallas were 
week end vl iltors with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Davis.

BUly Spe :gle of Sheffield 
spent last w< ik with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs R. C. Speegle, L. C. 
Donaway r< jurned home with 
him.

Visiting M . and Mrs. Orville 
Taylor over he week end were 
their sons, I ryant and wife of 
AbUene, Jan es and famUy of 
Odessa, Caro and wife of Baird 
and Wayne of Clovis, N. M.

Doris Lee rjonaway visited his 
cousins In Odessa last week.

Mrs. Oleta Sanford and son 
of Houston visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Hamrlc Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mosley of 
Corpus Chrlstl visited her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. c .  Spee
gle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Abernathy 
and daughter of Baird spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Donaway.

Mrs. Hatten Wilhite and son

Hattcn Jr. of Los Angeles, Calif., The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, August 8 1038 
Mrs. Claude Chandler and son of
San Diego, Calif., Mrs. K. Pais
ley of Edward Air Force Base, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Murrell, son 
and daughter of New Iberles, 
L. A. spent the week end with 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Blggerstaff.

Oplin Observations
By Daphine Floyd

Br-rutherl This hot weather

Ray, and Margie of San Diego, 
California, will return home the 
last of this week. Mrs. Clark and 
children arrived some two

we have been having -  that is if three months back to be home 
you're out in the sun - for the during the illness and death of

Hubert Donaway of McCamey j thermometer only reads 102 de- her father Mrs Klrkendoil and Miss Marlene Shortes of ner lamer. Mrs. Kirxendoil says

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Donaway.
----------- 0-----------

Union Usuals and 
Unusuals

By Veda Yarbrough

her

» t * t t t T T TTTTTTTT,, I « * - " ....... .................... -
CA LLA H A N  PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential and Commercial 
AIR CONDITIONERS, Installed & Serviced 

WATER PUMPS, Installed & Serviced 
DAY & NIGHT WATER HEATERS

J A M E S  D A Y
Day Phone 4361 Night Phone 9254

CLYDE, TEXAS

grees or 106 degrees In the shade. 8he knows that the follow in g  Odessa spent the week end with , Happy ^  report that the Bap_ ^  ^  ^  ^  whea

tlsts had a good revival. Bro. she will really appreciate 
Davis Harrell, pastor of the First friends stopping In.
B a p t i s t  Church in Baird, Mrs. M. C. Miller has been 
brought some wonderful messa- wjth her daughter, Mrs. Jack
ges, the singing couldn’t be beat Irby of Clyde who underwent

-----------  and even with the extreme heat, surgery a few weeks back. One
HI neighbor. No. No rain here the attendance was above av- day last week when she went

although there has been rain crago. back to check on the sick, she
all around here. We only got Mr and Mrs. G. A. Owln of found another patient, for the
a sprinkle. Guess we don’t need Baird and their daughter, Mrs. husband and father, Jack, was
rain. Earl Mllllorn of Eula were visit- in bed with a broken shoulder.

Melvin Burnam and family of lng down Oplin way last Frl- Jack was Injured when the horse
Lubbock spent the weekend with day. Sorry they arrived too late he was riding was struck by &
the Mark Burnams. They visited ; for preaching, but they did have car.
a while Sunday afternoon with j time to stop and visit with all My, the Cemetery looks so nice 

of their friends. They had din- now with the new hurricane 
ner with Mrs. Owln’s brother, fence across the front. The road 
Luclen Warren. by there Is under construction

Grandma McBride of Abilene and the drive Into the Cemetery 
will be visiting the next two has been graveled. Oh so muds 
or three weeks with her daugh- Improvement has been done 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Lilly McBride, that you must drive by sometime 

Mrs. Ray Floyd visited with and see *or yourself.
Mrs. Ed Klrkendoil of Lawn a Sales are up, for Mr. and Mrs. 
few minutes last Saturday after- Clyde Floyd purchased a new 
noon. Her daughter and family. Dodge last week and Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark and Mrs. Albert Betcher purchased 
children, Donna Faye, Ronald a new Ford. You lucky people.

"Keeping Your Home Beautiful

L O N G  J O U R N E Y S  A R E  J U S T  J A U N T S  T O  A C H E V Y I
Once you’re at the wheel of this new Chevrolet, far-off places suddenly seem closer. Here’s the kind 
of VIVID V8 ACTION that cuts country miles down to size. Here’s the kind of restful ride and 
zestful response that whets anybody’s taste for travelt
So many, many things blend together to 
give Chevrolet that love-to-be-travcling feel
ing. Things like super-short-strokc V 8 ’s and 
the velvet stride o f Full Coil suspension. 
Like the extra solidity of Bodies by Fisher

and the clear sweep o f vision through Safety  
Plate Glass windows. Like the precision 
of Ball-Race steering and the staunchness 
of Chevy’s Safety-Girder frame. Sam ple the 
full blend at your Chevrolet dealer’s  soon!

Jim and me. They were on their 
way to Waco for a few days visit.

Jack and Mary Everett and 
girls visited with the Mark Bur
nams Saturday evening. Dlan 
EVerett spent last week with 
Oayle. The Jack Everetts left 
Monday morning for Houston 
and Beaumont on the coast for 
a few days vacation.

D. A  Yarbrough and Walter 
Clinton of Commerce visited 
last Wednesday afternoon In 
Cross Plains. They had supper 
with Jim and me.

Gerald Carter and Little Miss 
Judy Purserel of Vernon spent j 
the week end with Roma and 
John and Jim and I.

Little Boy Jim and Dick Yar
brough went to Commanche 
Sale Saturday. Dick bought a 
baby calf.

Our neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earp and J. C., went fishing 
Saturday morning. Mrs Earp 
said they really had good luck. 
Glad someone can catch them. 
We can’t. We fished the lazy way 
with the trotline and that was 
Just what It was "Trot". But no 
fish. Guess that Is what lazy 
fishermen get.

We had sad news last week. 
Bert Shepherd, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Shepherd had 
been found shot to death In 
Corpus Chrlstl. His body was 
brought to shore by the tide. 
Bert was a nephew of the Yar
brough boys and Mrs. Onle Aber
nathy. Mrs. Shepherd was their 
sister. We have not learned the 
details of Shepherd’s death. 
(Bert worked for the Royal Tire 
Company. His sister, Vera and 
stepmother, Miss Bess visited 
here about four weeks ago. None 
of us felt like going to the fun
eral the weather being so hot. 
R. C. Yarbrough of Menard at
tended the funeral.

The Mark Burnams visited in 
Abilene last Friday.

Our neighbors up the street, 
the Grady Prulets, are giving 
their home a new dress, white 
roof, grey siding, white trim, new 
wlndowsand doors, also new 
front porch. Think they aim to 
dress it up on the Inside also. It 
will look real nice. Always glad 
io see people get their home all 
fixed up. I know how much a 
woman enjoys having her home 
redone and a magi enjoys it 
also although most of them will 
not admit It. But they do.

I visited a while Saturday af
ternoon In Cisco with the Em- 
mltt Woods. Emmltt’s brother, 
Jasper and wife, were visiting 
with them too. Fay and Em
mltt’s youngest daughter, Treva, 
Is getting married Aug. 22 and 
they are real busy getting ready 
for It as It will be a home wed
ding.

Oldsters, it won’t be long now 
till Old Settler’s Reunion so you 
had better get your square dance 
clothes ready so that you will be 
ready to go. Don’t know whether 
1 wUl go or not as my old dress 
Is dirty or maybe I am Just too 
lazy or Just plain not Interested.

RIDING DANGEROUS SMOOTHIESI

Time to switch to safer, new

<8> SUPER-CUSHIONS

by G O O D Y E A R

6.00 x 16 at this

LOW, LOW  P R IC E

1195
Eg  iff  Black wall rub*- 

P,aa **4

Fits older models 
of Plymouth, Ford,
C hevrolet, Nash 
and Studebaker

Goodyear quality through and through. Exclusive 3-T  
Cord Body—more resistant to shocks and bruises! 
Tough, durable construction for longer, safer mileagel 
Extra safe stop-start traction from famous Stop-Notch 
tread design!

FOUR for only H25 a week

SPECIAL! 6.70x15 popular 
Super-Cushion. . .  
$ 1 0 9 5

recippabla

Fits pre-1957 models of 
Plymouth, Ford, Chevrolet, 
Hudson, Nash, Studebaker

M a r t people rids on Goodyear Tiros than on any othsr kind I

Impelo Spoil Coopt wHh Body by M o t

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

RAY MOTOR COMPANYiim m m
BAIRD, TEXAS

GRAND
Job they do. Maybe the SUT- 
PHEN AGENCY should get 
someone to set these ads to 
music and sell them to the 
Metropolitan

OPERA!

.STOCKS LIMITED
CHOOSE N O W  FROM  

OUR SELECTION OF FINE
RIFLES

and
SHOTGUNS

DOG
gone it this Isn’t another ad 
by that 8UTPHEN INSUR
ANCE AGENCY, 322 Market 
Street, In which the SUT- 
PHEN AGENCY

SINGS
Its own praises and tells all 
potential Insurance buyers 
how much they know about 
the business and what a
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Work On Clyde 
Store Progresses

Is progressing on

Eula Girl toWed 
In Church Rites

„  the Wedding vows will be exchan- Work Is progressing »n » e  A 15 at 8 p.m. in the Eula
supermarket being erected soutn BapMst church by Georgia
pi the West Texas Utilities Merie shlpman and John Bal-

^ B l a V l w r ,  says steel 1Cr S  Rom an Crisp will offlcl- 
Kay Black. for tw0 atc at the ceremony,

delivery was dcla> : Announcement ol the ap-
•weeks, but the steel arrived last achlng marrlage la made by 
Tuesday and celling girders are, her parentS( Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

C. Shipman, Rt. 2, Abilene.
Her (lance Is the son of Mr.

Teenagers Hold 
Dist. Baseball Meet

By Mrs. Clyde Foster
The Texas Tccn-Aga Jr. Base

ball League, District 7, met In 
Stamford Monday night for the 
district championship. Four
teams were competing: San An __ __
gelo, Big Spring, Stamford and publlc Safety have 

Clyde and San Angelo1

DPS Ned
IN Hen
“Young men Into 

coming an enforce 
for the Texas D:

now In place.
Mr. Black hopes to have the 

store open by Sept. 1. He pur
chased the Walker grocery and 
*111 move the stock into the new 
building.

Mr Black also owns and 
operates Black’s Food Store In 
B a i r d . __________ .

••ALL FOR ONE. ONE 
FOR ALL"

Research scientists, phy
sicians, dentists, nurses and 
pharmacists are all united 
for the purpose of helping 
you to live a longer and 
healthier life. Every member 
of this health team has a 
particular duty to perform 
and has spent years at study 
to perfect their knowledge.

Our duty as pharmacists Is 
to provide you with the med
icines and health-aids you 
need. As loyal members of 
the health team, we welcome 
the opportunity to serve you.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 
100 or 169

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us. A great 
many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

and Mrs. John Bailey Yawn Sr., 
Rt. 2. Abilene.

The bride-elect attended Eula 
High School, and the prospec
tive bridegroom Is a 1956 grad
uate of Eula High School. He Is 
employed as an apprentice car
penter by Shlflett Bros. Con
struction Co.

---------- -0-----------
Retired Merchant 
Came To Clyde At 15

By Hamilton Wright
R. M. Pycatt, 67, retired mer

chant, came to Clyde as a lad 
at the age of 15. Bom at Cot
tonwood, he lived with his par
ents for a time at Putnam. He 
established the Pyeatt Grocery 
In Clyde In 1924, and he retired 
In 1955. The store Is operated 
by his son Jesse Mac Pyeatt.

“I come down occasionally to 
sec how things arc going and 
to help about,” Pyeatt said. I 
have a farm I see after too,

1 and have a garden to tend In

Pyeatt plans to attend the 
Callahan County Pioneer Re- 

i union at Cross Plains. Friday 
August 15. He Is un ex-presx- 
dent of the association.

Mr. Pyeatt recalls when S. £>• 
McIntosh began barberlng in 

: Clyde. McIntosh recently finish
ed his 48th year as a halrcutter.

“We kids used to get free 
haircuts," Pyeatt said, laughing. 
He was learning the trade and 

we were ‘lambs he sheared as 
he practiced.

-----------O-

Clyde.
were first round winners.

These two teams were enter
tained with a dinner provided 
by the VFW of Stamford Tues
day noon. San Angelo and 
Clyde met Tuesday night on the 
Stamford field, and San Angelo 
was the winner, 7-6.

San Angelo will compete In 
the State finals for District 8 
championship in Sweetwater, 
August 14, 15 and 16. Eight 
teams will compete there,

Clyde Hy-Uners are sponsor
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson 
and managed by Clyde Foster 
and Walford Tyler. They were 
presented a nice trophy as run
ner-up at the end of the game 
at Stamford.

Members of the Hy-Llners 
arc: Jack Powers, J. B. Hicks, 
joe  Howe, Tommy Cook, Von 
Ray McClure Jr., David Ramos, 
Jerry Dyer, Johnny McCleskey, 
Andy Konczak, Ted Presley, Ray 
Ramos, Robert Darden, Troy La 
Foy, Alton Brannan, Larry By
num, Tony Dugan (bat boy).

Boys chosen from Cisco Pan
thers to take part In the tour
nament were David Callerman 
and Jose Flores, Jr.

We would like to say Thanks 
to all who helped In any way 
to make this a wonderful ball 
season.

a

opportunity If they 
said Major Wilson 
day. “There now

four field services, 
trol, License and

cancles for patro men In the

vers License, and 1 lotor Vehicle
Inspection. An ai

★

rested In bc- 
ment officer 
partment of 
an excellent 
can qualify," 
E. Spelr to- 
idsts 100 va-

iHlghway Pa- 
Weight, Drl-

S. S. McIntosh, Clyde 
Barber 48 Years

■dltlonal 100 
patrolmen are aut tiorlzed after 
September 1, 1958 The aplica- 
tlon deadline Is S sptember 6th 
and examinations \ rill be held In 
Abilene, San Angc lo, and Mid
land on September 16,17, and 18 
respectively/

As a result of fehe necessary 
nrocessing time dement, men 
between the ages of 21 and 35 
should submit thei r applications 
at once,”  said Mo or Spelr. He 
pointed out applies tlons may be 
obtained at any lo> al DPS office 
or at the local offl< e of the Tex
as Employment C rmmlsslon.

Additional qukl flcatlons In
clude befog not les J than 68 nor 
more than 78 Inti ies In height, 
of good moral c haracter and 
weight not less tho a two or more 
than three pound i per Inch of 
height. Hie appllc mt must have 
a high school edu satlon and be 
In good physical qondltlon.

'Positions as patrolmen with 
the Highway Patrol, License and 
Weight, Drivers License, and 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Ser
vices of the Department offer 
many personal benefits Inclu
ding good pay, up to $380.00 per

Cisco Junior College 
Opens September 12
A record number of students 

Is expected to enroll at Cisco 
Junior College for tho 1958-59 
school year In September, ac
cording to an announcement by 
President Grady Hogue. Between 
400 and 500 students are expec
ted.

The College, which offers two 
complete years of courses, will 
begin pre-registration August 4. 
Official registration will be Sep
tember 8 and 9 with classes be
ginning September 12, Mr. Ho
gue said. Anyone Interested In 
enrolling may do so at the col
lege office any day after Aug
ust 4.

Dormitories are available for 
bo in boys and girls. A new girls 
dormitory Is now under con
struction, adding rooms for some 
50 additional students. The new 
building also houses class rooms, 
a student union and a book 
store. Work Is scheduled to be 
completed early In September.

Cisco Junior College will offer 
extension classes at Dyess Air 
Force Base and at Clyde again 
this year, Mr. Hogue said. Tuit
ion will be $50 per semester or 
$100 for the entire school year.

Mr. Hogue pointed out that 
Cisco Junior College is fully ac
credited and work done by Its 
students Is accepted by senior 
colleges and universities. The 
college offers all courses of the 
first two years leading to BS and 
BA degrees as well as pre-med 
and pre-law. In addition, It has 
an outstanding music depart
ment and offers courses in agri
culture.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Conlcc, Lar

ry and James Roy, spent most 
of lost week in and around San 
Antonio. They also visited James

Ex-Clyde Man To Get 
Master's Degree
Fowdcn Gene Maxwell, for

merly of Clyde, will receive his 
master’s degree In Entomollgy 
from Kansas State College at 
Manhattan August 8.

Maxwell finished Clyde High 
School in 1949. He was captain

Conaway Funeral 
Held Wednesday
Funeral for T. Edd Conaway, 

59, who died early Tuesday, was 
held at 2 p. m. Wednesday in 
the First Baptist Church In Col
orado City.

Rev. J. F. Selcralg, pastor, 
officiated, assisted by W. E.

of the football team his senior Burkman, minister of the 5th

\C IT Y  PHARM ACY

month, retirement benefits, so ............
clal security, annual paid vaca-1 an(j j  T Waggoner at Texas 

n tit.— .— - tlons, and the best training and city, then on to Houston and 
barber In Cly- , equipment," he added. | Galveston, returning home on

Additional Information may Saturday.

Congratulations to S. S. Mc
Intosh on the 48th anniversary 
of his career as a ‘
dCMr McIntosh a native of Col- j be obtained by writing the Texas 
lii^Coumtyfmoved to Clyde with Department of Public Safety In 

narents In 1902. “took up!Austin or Texas Department of his parentsom b190Z,rinK pubUc SaIctyi box 4367, Mid-Week end visitors with Mr.
and Mrs Clyde Foster were Mr. the trade" -------------  - , .
and —  •— Mr. and and became partner In a shop by land.and Mrs. Earl Foster. Mr. ana and became partner in a snop oy 
Mrs Leroy Hester and fa m ily , aU 1 the time he was 21. He has been 
ot Merkel; Mr. and Mr*. Elbert It ever since, except on the 
Foster ot Cuyde. \ days he takes his foxhounds

run, when he turns

-5 ---------

year. He went to Tnrleton for 
two years and spent four years 
in the Navy, before enrolling 
In Texas Tech. He received his 
B.S. degree from Tech In 1957 
with a major in agricultural 
education.

-----------0------------
Scouts Home From 
Canadian Trip
The Explorer Scouts of the 

Chisholm Trail Council returned 
home recently from a wonderful 
and exciting trip to Canada. 
Highlight of the trip was the 
110 mile canoe outing into the 
wilderness, which was very In
teresting and an experience tho 
explorers will long remember.

Those attending from Clyde 
were Tommy Cook, Morris Dan 
Calloway and Larry Spltaer, one 
from Winters and nine from 
Abilene.

Ted Calloway of Clyde and 
John Lanier of Abilene, Scout 
masters, were also members of 
the group. The trip was made' by 
the Chartered V.F.W Bus of Abi
lene.

----------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pyeatt have 

returned to Farmington, N. M., 
after a visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Pycatt and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stevenson.

----------- 0-----------
Relatives from this area at

tending funeral services of Mrs. 
Hattie Gray at Cross Plains 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom South,, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
South and Greg, Dan South, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Gray.

Mrs. John Bryant, who under
went surgery Friday, Is report
ed to be Improving.

-----------o-----------

D O LLAR DAYS  
Saturday & Monday 

5 yds. Sheeting, 38V2 in . .. $1.00 Jj?
1 Blouse, all colors. . . . . . 85c j
2 pr. Nylon Hose. . . . . . . . $1.00
10 Wash Cloths. . . . . . . . . . $1.00
12 Dish Cloths. . . . . . . . . . . $1-00
3 yds. Crinkle Crepe. . . . . $1.001
3 yds. Prints. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 j
1 Bra, 32 to 44. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c j
Wash Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50 j
Ladies and Misses Shirts 
Men's Hats, $2.95 value.
Men's Hats, $1.95 value 
Men's Hats, each
Children's Shoes,. . . . . . . $1.50 j

=1 $3.50 Can-Cans fo r. . . . .  ̂$2.50
$1.95 Can-Cans for. . . . . . . $1.00
See Us Saturday and Monday

PRICES ARE CASH O N LY

WILL D. B0YDSIUN
.................... ..................................................... * .................. ..

. . \kj*ii Mr‘ and Mrs- Jaclc clemer andRevival Services Will 0l corpus christi, are vis- 
Be Held in Clyde ! ltlng his mother, Mrs. Mollfe 
Clyde Methodist Church will Clcmcr and othcr relatlves hcrc

out for
the business over to his younger
helper Bob Roberts. But Mr. beginlts Vummcr revival with Iaad Abilene. 
Mac still manages to cut a lot worsjjlp service at 8:00 tills I --------—1

and Elm Sts. Church of Christ. 
Burial was in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Mr. Conaway, a former school 
bus driver for the Colorado City 
schools, died in Root Hospital 
following an Illness of a few 
days.

A resident of Colorado City, 
he was bom April 15, 1899, In 
Mitchell County and lived In 
the county all his life.

He was married to Ivy Wal
ker Sept. 14, 1919, and was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church where he was a deacon.

Survivors Include bis wife; his 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Conoway or 
Abilene; two sons, Philip ot 
Colorado City and John of Odes
sa; one daughter, Mrs. Gerry 
Johnson of New Orleans, La.; 
four brothers, Alfred, Dennis 
and O. R„ all of Abilene, and 
Otha of Westbrook; two sisters. 
Mrs. Jewel Sutphen of Clyde 
and Mrs. Clora Haller of Abi
lene.

----------- 0-----------
Mrs. Raymond KnffZen, Ran

dy and Jerry, Mrs Lily Morton 
and Mrs. Olive Woodward spent 
lost week end In Lubbock visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mor
ton and family. Also visiting was 
Newton Morton, Just recently re
tired after 21 years of service 
with Uncle Sam.

----------------- 0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Young and 

daughter, Barbara, of Midland, 
were week end visitors with his 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Young.

-----------------0 -----------------
Mrs. Joe Reed left this week 

for Arkansas where she will visit 
relatives.

of l?alr * h« ^ c I S' in Icon111'?  Sunday evening, Aug. 10.Like every other service In- Worshlp wU1 be at 10;00 crvch „ ..................................................
f ,n ^ n n Pta lotb ofb chanKeshm moril,n* and at 8:00 cach cvcn'  dlst Church, were guests of Mr.

t i s s r s & T h S  s a g  ^  -  >»»
1 tho occasional t e r t t o . . of

women It is still a mans refuge ? 17 -----------0-----------
one of the last he can call his AU8W 1 '* .  .. . I Visiting this week with Mrs.

own. If he doesn’t make the. Guest preaches for_these servl- Claudla Harless and the J. H.
I rhim too loudlv ecs Is Rcv> Edmund Robb, of the . . ^  , ,,
I Ever^hlmr w L  h a n d - p o w e r e d  First Methodist Church In Ham- Burrows and daughter Claudia;

-  ln>2 ? ^ l S v S t PJ T S S  Bn. Rev. Robb has been In the J J *  Sue g j t a j w d ^  Cathy.
♦ early days, from the clippers to Christian ministry for ten years, and Oay Foust of Ama-
■» the fan that kept the customers and has always had a special In- ■ n
♦ j from melting down. This fan .tcrest in the evangelistic work
♦ consisted of palmleaf fans at- of (be church. He has preached 
4 ! tached to a board swung from m 35 revivals during his ten 
+ ! the celling and the motive power year ministry, and has received
♦ was a small boy. (In India It was about 1000 persons Into the
♦ called a punkah). church. At present he Is serving

A town barbershop in those'as district secretary of evange-
days was a favorite loafing place ■ Hsm *or the 8ta nford district 
for the menfolk, some of whom and Is a member of the North- 
dared to take a hasty peek at the west Texas Board >f Evangelism.
Police Gazette or some other His popularity wit i the people of
racy literature of the day. Few Clyde Is witnessed to by the fact ^  ^  M U1
of the Individual shaving mugs that this Js the I Abilene visited relatives In Clyde
which reposed In their special has been invited to preach lor gun(Uy# 
shelves, many lettered In gold, their revival. ? :

Leader for the worship In 
song will be Rev.) Weldon Crow
ley. Crowley Is a graduate of 
McMurry College) and Is a stu- 

ool of The- 
ent time. The

For Life Insurance. Mortgage Redemption Insurance, 
Retirement Income and all othcr types of coverage,

SEE

CURTIS W . SUTPHEN
At SUTPIIEN INSURANCE AGENCY

BAIRD, TEXAS
Representing Commercial Standard Life Insurance Co. 

Fort Worth, Texas

M i
_ $1.251
. . .B e

belonged to the loafers, for a 
shaving mug was a mark of dis
tinction and commercial success, 
and their owners were too busy 
to laze around. They showed up jdent in Perkins 
only when they needed a 15c ology at the p:

Mrs. Orva Person, who vis
ited last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Billy Shirley and fam
ily at Weatherford, was accom
panied home by her niece, Billie 
Ruth Stover of Fort Worth.

-----------0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. John Dlx of 

Coleman visited Sunday after
noon with Mrs. T. H. Dlx.

-----------------0 ----------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Terry of

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Boy’s Jeans, 6 to 12, double knees..................—  $1.79
Boy’s Sh irts.......................................................  Vz price
Goodrich Tennis Shoes PF
Bath Mats, rcg. $1.98 ............................................  $1.39
Men’s Jeans, reg. $3.75 ........................................  $2.98

Come In And See All New Materials 
Pampered Cottons - Dan River - Fruit of

Loom, yd.................................................... 49c - 98c
ALL YOUR SEWING NEEDS 

Gifts, Baby Needs, School Needs

CLYD E DRY GOODS
CLYDE, TEXAS

$1.95 and $2.75 values for

shave or a 25c haircut.
Well anyway — happy hunt- 

iHg, Mr. Mac!
----------- 0-----------

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Stallings were: her sister, 
Mrs. Tcnnie Lovett of Wilming
ton, Calif., Mrs. Fred Walker of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kep- 
Ungcr of Memphis, Tcnn., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Kepllnger, Karen 
and Mike of Phoenix, Arlz. Su
zanne Shomlck, who has been 
visiting with her grandparents 
for several weeks, accompanied 
the Kepllngers home.

----------- o----------
Mrs. Marshall Williams and 

her sister, Mrs. Ford, of Los An
geles, Calif., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Hampton and Cecile.

ministry with jiouth and tho 
ministry of songjhave been the 
special interests I of this young 
minister. He has lerved as youth 
minister for the First Methodist 
Church In Hamlin, and. has led 
the singing for several revivals 
In the surrounding area during 
this summer.

A cordial Invitation is extend' 
ed to everyone to come and wor. 
ship during these special ser
vices.

V++++++T+++++++++++♦++•*“*4> «
X Monuments
t  HIGH QUALITY j
t  PRICED RIGHT
X EASY TERMS
X Call or write

E BUSCH 
X Monument Works
j.5 mile* North on Anson Hwy. 
\ Phone OR 3-8881 
X Abilene, Texas

Mrs. Harry Lester of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Jack Gorman 
of Snyder arrived Tuesday for 
a visit with Mrs. M. M. Wood
ward and Mrs. Molllc Clemer.

— -------0-----------
Mrs. Elbert Foster left Tues

day night for Clearfield, Pa., to 
be with her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
McKendrlck, who is 111.

---------------- 0-----------------
James E. Day left Wednesday 

morning for a five-day plumb
er’s meeting In El Paso.

-----------------0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wallace 

and children left Baird last
week and ore now residing In
Ventura, California.

PTTTTTTTTTTTTt tTTTTT

M EET YOUR FRIENDS A T

CLYDE LIONS CLUB’S 
M  ANNUAL CARNIVAL

V* A U G U S T  2 9 - r 3 0

PARADE, PRIZES AND GAMES FOR 
YOUR ENTERTAINMENT! 

Clyde, Texas

GOING TO COLLEGE?

The Cisco Ghamber of Commerce invites you to 
attend Cisco Junior College —  the state-supported 

junior college for West Central Texas.
Cisco offers you the finest in recreation. Within 

sight of the College is Lake Cisco, which has the 
finest in fishing, skiing, swimming, skating, golf 

and an abundant picnic area.
Cisco Junior College was originally established In 

■ 1909 and is recognized by the Texas Educational 
Agency as a College of First Class Rating.

Tuition charges are $50.00 per semester or $100.00 
per school year with reasonable rates for room and 

board in the dormitories.
Address your inquiries to the REGISTRAR, Cisco 

Junior College, Cisco, Texas.
This Advertisement Sponsored By The

Chamber of Commerce 
Cisco, Texas

✓
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Classified Advertising Texas International 
Trade Fair at Dallas

i r e a d e r s  a r e  c a u tio n e d  
to investigate thoroughly any 
advertiser whose ad requires 
schooling paid lor by the reader, 
or any Investment as a condit
ion of employment.

The Baird Star

FOR RENT — 3 room apt. to 
couple, furnished, private bath, 
entrances, new lnnorsprlng mat
tress clean. See Mrs. James R. 
Gibson, 441 Vine or call 376 
Baird. 32-tf-c

FOR SALE — 148 Mohair* 
Goats, ages from kids to 4 years 
In or out of hair. Phono 375 
Baird. 32-1-p

BARRON’S RADIO & TV — 
Quick dependable service, all 
work guaranteed. Local service 
charge $2.50. Ph. 1463, Baird.

14-tf-c

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom home 
with den, bath and half-bath. 
Good location. See Mrs. N. L. 
Dickey, 906 Cherry St., Baird.

14-tf-c

SKIN ITCH 
HOW TO RELIEVE IT. 

j IN JUST 15 MINUTES.
If not pleased, your 48c back 

at any drug store. ITCH-ME- 
NOT deadens Itch and burning 
in minutes; kills germs, fungi 
on contact. Wonderful for ecze
ma, foot Itch, ringworm, Insect 
bites surface rashes. Today at 

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

The T e x a s  International 
Trade Fair, an annual exhibition 
of major proportions In its 
field, will bo Inaugurated this 
fall as an Important feature of 
the 1058 State Fair of Texas, Oct.
4 through 19.
j The trade fair concept will
j be utilized In expanding the ex- Texas Safety As soclation as ga r-  

3 1 ~2~c I position’s popular international j Zeners, housewl ves and farm ers

FOR SALE — T w o  good W cy^! 2 So n s °w h?ch has be°en a °S ta te  |enter tha late s ummer sta&es of 
cles In good condition, good F a lr  attraction for the past 3  their work, 
tires, $20.00 each. See D avid or years j Records of T.< JA Indicate that

FOR SALE — Pair twin beds, 
used very little, one large Inner- 
spring mattress, chest of draw
ers, two upholstered choirs, late 
model Kenmore deluxe gas cook- 
stove, two gas heaters. Troy 
Cummings, Church of Christ 
minister, Clyde. Phone 3162,

"It Won't 
To Be Cat

Kill You 
eful"

“It won’t kill 
ful,”  Is a fom 
most Texans, y< 
have failed to hi 
wisdom.

This week, ho;

you to be care- 
illar phrase to 
t far too many 
eed its words of

vevsr, the pun Is
being re-emph islzed by the

Mack Sutphcn. 30-tf-c i__________________________ An estimated 20 nations from - there Is still it mch cultivating
GENERAL HAULING — Black a11 over the world will be repre- to be done. Onl y in this case It 

Dirt, Sand, Fertilizer, Driveway ®pnted ,n ,J he,  international is a matter of c’ ultlvating safety 
Gravel, Concrete Gravel, Yard **«“ »• Fair. The foreign exhibits t hazard,
i-pvriinir E a  Swinson Phone area will be expanded to occupy 1“  “  a , 3;
34M c?vde‘ Texas nS° n’ 30-4-d two baV3 ot the General Exhibits For example, there Is the pro- 3488, Clyde, Texas. 30 4 p B„iirtinV ,blem of falls, which are often

POSTED—Positively no hunt- j “The State Fair of Texas Is £a.^ ed 
lng or fishing, due qt danger o f , considered to be one of the four ® * A Ir ^ 57U’f^  a“ ’ 

» M -P ’ U Z 5,’ . S » W
FOR SALE — Used Alr-condl- Fair manager, said. “The other { * * [ “  states'^ nd^on^t'heVrm 

t o e  . . .  »« Milan, Pam and

Mrs. E. B. Posey Is 
Party Honoree

with a Coke party Wednesday 
morning In the home of Mrs. 
Frank Windham. Assisting Mrs. 
Windham In greeting the many 
friends who called to say good
bye to Mrs. Posey, were Mrs. 
Buster Hatchett and Mrs. Blan 
Odom.

Other members of the house- 
party were Karen Towler, Jerry 
Lou Barnhill, Sarah Hatchett 
and Virginia Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Posey left Thurs
day morning for Austin, where 
they will make their home.

Dove Season Opens 
Sept. 1; Deer Nov. 16

rhe Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, August t.

white tailed season in the Ed
wards Plateau and South Texas 
areas open Nov. 16 to Dec. 31, In
clusive.

Antelope seasons will be the 
same as last year, except that 
In the Trans Pecos area three 
more days have been added. The 
'/dates arc Oct. 1-3; 5-7, land 
8-10 Inclusive. The Panhandle 
dates for antelope are Oct. 14-16 
and Oct. 17-19, covering two 
areas.

Quail season will remain from 
• Dec. 1 to Jan. 16, except In a few 
'counties where the season has 
j been closed by the legislature. 
Quail season has been opened In 

: Crockett county this year.
Basic hunting regulations In The turkey season will remain 

Texas have been set by the j the same this season as last 
Game and Fish Commission for j y e a r .
the 1958 fall season. In general i A digest of the Game and Fish

tloner, 3,000 CFM. Inquire at the 
Barld Star office.

WOULD LIKE TO BUY — 
Farm In Clyde area. Have papers 
for O. I. Financing. Phone 3484, 
Clyde. 32-4-c

FOR SALE — Grapes and ap
ples, 1 mile west of Clyde Ceme
tery. B1U Dyer. 32-2-p

FOR SALE — ’52 Ford Tractor 
with tools, John D. power bin
der, AC combine, Good 4 gal. 
milk cow, male Boxer, subject to 
register. $25.00 32-2-c

FOR SALE — Air Conditioner 
Pads, Pumps, Floats, Tubing and 
all repairs. White Auto Store, 
Baird, Texas. 17-tf-c

WANTED — The best piano 
$30 to $50 will buy. See the Piano 
Tuner, A. E. Rice, Baird.

32-tf-c

FOR SALE — Carmen and 
Concord grapes. $1.00 a bushel at 
vineyard. Dressed hens, 4 pounds 
and over, $1.25. Mrs. A. C. Klcp- 
per, Clyde. 32-1-c

FOR SALE — 1953 Fordoor 
Ford, low mileage. See N. H. 
Patterson at Patterson’s Cafe, 
Baird. 31-tf-c

FOR SALE — Five lots In East 
Baird. Contact Mrs. Louis Heln- 
ann, 601 S. Lewis, Kerrvlllc.

31-2-c
FOR SALE — Deep well pump, 

heavy 2-wheel trailer, push mo
wer, used lumber, 40 or 50 para
keets, all ages. R. L. Hay, Phone 
3121, Clyde. 28-tf-c

Toronto."
“In combining the great pub

lic fair with the international 
trade fair concept, we will do 
what no other annual fair In 
the world has yet done," Mr. 
Erickson said.

The T e x a s  International 
Trade Fair, as a featured attrac
tion of the State Fair, will serve 
to bring the Texas exposition 
closer to the European-type fair 
while retaining all the qualities 
which make this the nation’s 
largest annual exposition In 
terms of attendance, Mr. Erick
son pointed out.

An exotic feature of the Trade 
Fair will be an International 
Bazaar where falrgoers can shop 
for a vast variety of foreign 
products and art objects.

Countries that have tenatlvely

FOR RENT — 3 room furnish
ed apartment. Phone 116, 405 E. 
4th. 32-tf-c

FOR SALE — Gas Servel. Good 
condition. Uthell Saunders. 317,  . .  w u im ra  mui. *»««c

3ra-________________ _ I Indicated Interest In exhibiting
at the 1958 Texas International 
Trade Fair Include Austfilla, 
Belgium, Egypt, France, Ger
many, Great Britain, Greece, 
Guatamala, India, Indonesia, 
Israel, Italy, Japan, Korea, Swe
den, Switzerland, Venezuela, and 
Yugoslavia.

An outstanding continental 
type restaurant will be operated 
In conjunction with the foreign 
exhibits area, Mr. Erickson said. 

----------- 0------------

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE KERATOLYTIC ACTION
BECAUSE-It sloughs off affect
ed skin. Exposes deepset Infec
tion to Its killing action. Oet 
Instant-drying T-4-L liquid, a 
keratolytlc, at any drug store. 
FAST relief or your 48c back. 
Use T-4-L Foot Powder too — 
gives a film antiseptic protec
tion. Now at

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

FOR RENT — Four rooms and 
bath, unfUhlshfcd, newly re
decorated, adults only. 415 Race 
St. 31-2-c

for one-ln-four. fatal accidents 
— making fall; second only to 
traffic In swell lng fatahty col 
umns. “

Fails aren't t he only hazards 
either. There ar garden tools left 
lying around wl hen not In use, 
unlabeled poiso is, poor wiring, 
exposed nails a id other poten
tial accidents lc iking tor a vic
tim.

Too, be wary »f lifting heavy 
objects. Get hel if your moving 
problem Is very leavy or bulky. 
If you can n1 nage the load 
yourself, lift co ectly by kneel
ing, being sur to keep your 
spine straight, et a firm hold 
and use your legs fnot your 
back) for lifting power.

Exercise spec al care If there 
Is tree pruning to be done. Keep 
your head abo re your work If 
possible, or wear glasses, to keep 
falling twigs or' bark from dam
aging sensitive eyes. It you must 
use a ladder, make certain It Is 
well braced on firm ground.

After handling poisonous mix
tures, remember to wash your 
hands and exposed parts of the 
body. Above all, keep poisons 
clearly labeled and stored in an 
out-of-reach spot, especially If 
there are small children about.

Fast service • Low cost 
Hew or used cars.

Up to 24 months to pay
Young & Young 

Agency

James Snyder h(as returned 
to his home after having under
gone surgery at Hendrick Mem
orial Hospital In Abilene.

WELDING — All kinds, have 
portable equipment, day or night 
Stock trailers, feeders, clothes 
line poles, build trailer hitches. 
Bobby Bryant, Ph. 198 or 283, 
505 Race St. 10-tf-c

FOR SALE — 4 rm. and bath 
rock home In Clyde. Sec Gerald 
Neal, 1003 West Third, Baird, or 
coll 4112. 16-tf-c

APPLES FOR SALE
$2.00 and Up Per Bushel 

Prices Subject to Change

C. H. SIADOUS
Old Hiway 80 West

REAL ESTATE  
Want To Sell?

List your farm, ranch, dwell* 
lng or lot with me. I may 
have a buyer waiting for it.

Sutphen
Insurance - Real Estate
Ph. 56 322 Market St.

Baird, Texas

■/Electrical Contractor 
M. M. CA LD W ELL

Specialize In Residential 
and R.E.A. Wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

they will be very much the same 
as last season, according to the 
Executive Secretary of the 
Game and Fish Commission.

The regulations were approv
ed by the Commission lost week 
from recommendations made by 
biologists after they had studied 
conditions throughout the state, 
particularly In areas where re
gulatory authority has been 
granted to the Commission.

The hunting season will begin 
Sept. 1 for doves in the North 
zi/ue. The season will extend 
through Oct. 20. In the South 
zone the season will be Oct. 1 
through Nov. 19, except In the 
counties of the Rio Grande val
ley where It will be legal to shoot 
mourning doves for the two-day 
open whlte-wlnged dove season. 
Here the season will end Nov. 17 
Inclusive.

Dove hunters also get another 
break. The U. S. Fish and Wild
life Service has authorized the 
possession of 20 mourning doves, 
after the first day. The dally_bag 
will continue at 10.

The whlte-wlnged season be
gins 2 p.m. dally on Sept. 14 and 
16, only, and ends at sunset on 
each of the two days. The bag 
limit Is 10 per day and 10 In 
possession.

Deer hunters will find the

Laws now Is being prepared and 
will be ready for distribution 
through license dealers, war
dens, and sporting goods stores 
as soon as possible.

----------- 0-----------
Patsy Jennings of Abilene vis

ited her aunt, Mrs. Dick Young 
last week. Week end guests of 
the Youngs were Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford Hughes of Pecos. San
dra Hughes, who has been visit
ing her grandparents, returned 
home with her parents.

----------- 0-----------
Jodie Crutchfield visited his 

mother, Mrs. Alice Crutchfield 
Sunday, also Mrs. Myrtle Berry.

----------- 0-----------
Mrs. Haynle Spencer of Dallas 

Is visiting her sister, Miss Isa- 
dore Grimes this week.

J. L. AULT, Publisher
Published Every Friday Mcrnin.i 

at Baird, Texas
Entered at Postoffice, Balrti. 
Texas. Second Class Matter, Ac) 
Of 1879.

TH E BAIRD STAR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 
County

$3.00 Per Year Outside Of 
Callahan County.

Cards of Thanks and Class!- 
fled Advertising rate 3c per wore) 
first Insertion, 2c per word there 
after. Minimum enarge 50c firs) 
Insertion, 40c thereafter.

Any erronous reflection upoo 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm o r  
corporation which may appears 
In the columns of The Star wllJ 
be gladly corrected upon briny 
brought to the attention of thcr 
management.

Reeves Lumber Company
HOME OWNED —  HOME OPERATED 

Phone 34 Baird, Texas

FEN CE SPECIALS
BarbWire, 2 pt. perfect, \2Vz g a  per roll 

$9.25
1035-12-12Vz ga. Sheep and Goat Fence 

per roll $11.65
1x6 no. 2 Rough Yellow Pine Fencing 

per 100 bd. ft. $12.50
3 foot White Picket Fence, per 50' roll

$14.75
4 foot White Picket Fence, per 50' roll

$17.40
31/2 foot Red Picket Fence, per 50' roll 

$11.60
REPAIR AND IMPROVEMENT LOANS 

Borrow up to $3500 —  As long as 5 years to pay 
No Down Payment 

We Deliver

A Short Story About 
Your Protection
Out of Africa comes a story 

about a cattle rancher who was 
plagued by loins. They raided 
his corral, broke down his fences 
and made off with Ills prize bul
locks and heifers.

The rancher got himself the 
most powerful gun he could buy 
and kept it loaded at his bed
side. But now, for one reason or 
another, no Hons attacked.

After a time, the rancher put 
his rifle on the shelf. Then he 
took the cororldges out, and 
when the rainy seasoh came the 
bore rusted.

One quiet summer night the 
lions came prowling again at 
his farm. He rushed for his gam 
but couldn’t find the bullets, and 
when he did, the rifle was so 
rusty It wouldn't fire. The ran
cher suffered fearful losses.

This story parrallels the his
tory of the Salk vaccine. The 
American public contributed 
mUllons to the March of . Dimes 
to find a preventative for poUo 
paralysis. The Salk vaccine, de
veloped on a March of Dimes 
grant, was the long-sought-for 
answer.

But now that we have this 
weapon, we allow It to spoU on 
warehouse shelves. Three out of 
seven polio susceptible persons 
have failed to get their shots. So 
alarmed are poUo authorities 
like the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis that they 
warn against new polio epidem
ics this summer.

Nobody clse’s vaccination — 
not even your children’s - -  will 
protect you. Each person has to 
get his own. Don’t take a chance 
— take your polio shots.

----------- 0-----------
Visitors last Saturday with Mr. 

and Mrs. A. B. Elliott and Pau
lino were Mrs. R. A. Elliott Sr. 
and daughter, Mrs. Hershel Rob
erts and Mrs. John Gardner of 
Moran, Mrs. A. B. Elliott Jr. and 
two sons. Mrs. Claud Sikes of 
Abilene. Mrs. Katie Leo Smed- 
ley returned to Abilene with 
Mrs. Sikes for a short visit. Sun* 
day visitors were Mrs. Elliott’s 
Bister, Mrs. Webster and son, 
Thomas P. Webster of Irving. 
They also visited the R. L. Smed- 
ley family.

Mrs. L. A. Reese, Mrs. Ethel 
Van Pelt, Pete Williams and 
John Knox of Big Spring at
tended the Dan Smith funeral 
last week.

Mrs. Roy Denney Is a medical 
patient In the local hospital.

----------- 0-----------
Mrs. Dale Glasson and dau

ghters visited her parents In 
Gorman last week end.

— ----------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nichols vis

ited their daughter, Mrs. C. B. 
Seldon and family In San Angelo 
last week end.

----------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ross and 

Mary are visiting the J. J. Book- 
houts In Dallas this week.

Recent guests in the home o t  
Mrs. Mary Nichols and Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Nichols were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Nichols and 
daughter, Janet, of Wooster, 
Ohio, Floyd Nichols of Santa 
Monica, Calif., Mrs. Bess Bagby 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Nichols and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Nichols of Baird.

N O T I C E !
I am now local agent for 

the
FORT WORTH 

STAR-TELEGRAM 
Daily and Sunday Delivery

Mrs. Eldon Vines
Phone 78 240 W. Gib

Baird, Texas

r-P-
Mr. and AJrj. Tommy Stanley 

and children are visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stanley 
in Carlsbad, N. M. this week.

rfj ------- 0--------
Felix Manlon visited his sister, 

Mrs. H. M. McElrath, and family 
in Abilene last week end.

-------0----:---
Mrs. C. E. Andrews is on va

cation this week from Gray’s 
Style Shop.-----------0— ------

Rev. and Mrs. T. G. Craft are 
on vacation this week and are 
visiting their daughter in Can
yon.

-----------0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Warren, 

Steve and Burma, left Wednes
day morning for a ten-day vaca
tion trip to Tucson, Arlz, where 
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Warren. Tommy Warren, 
who has been visiting his grand
parents heri, returned with 
them to his I ome in Tucson.

o-----------
Mr. and Mr i. Elmer Purtle and 

daughter of < torpus Chrlsti visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Terrell WU- 
llams and glr s last week end.

a-----------
Miss Bettid Harless of Ama

rillo was a justness visitor in 
Baird Monday.

O
Mr. and Mis. Leo Ivey had as 

their guests last week their 
grandchlldre; i, Martha, Ivy, Brit, 
and Tim For ;uson of Cisco, and 
Mr. and Mrs! M. O. Morlng and 
chUdren qhflljr and Carey of 
Austin.

OLD MONEY

Bought and Sold!

Highest Prices 
Paid!

See

ABILENE
Reporter-News
Delivered Twice Daily
DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Mrs. Robert Green

PHONE 88T 
BAIRD, TEXAS

W E L D I N G
All Kinds, Day or Night 
Have Portable Equipment 
Stock Trailers, Feeders 
Clothes Line Poles, Build 

Trailer Hitches

BOBBY BRYAN T
Phone 198 or 283 

Baird, Texas

JOAN TAYLOR 
Appearing in “ Orr  Limits."  
A  Paramount Picture.

MARION MARSHALL 
Co-Starring in "T n * Stoocz." 
A Hal Wallit Production.
A  Paramount Picture.

ANN ROBINSON 
Appearing in
“ T iik Waz op Tint W oains." 
A  Paramount Picture.
Color by Technicolor.

Which figure-type arc YOU?
Like that o f  glamorous Joan Taylor?
Lovely Marion Marshall? Sparkling Ann Robinson?

Come to (STORE NAME) and we’ ll help you discover 
your figure type— help you to have the figure o f 
a star—with a BOBBIE Bra and Girdle right for you.

STYLE 820—a vriip 
of a garment. In po- 
rout, ahl rred elaitlclrea 
Bet with nylon crotch, 
detachable garter*. 
Alio In girdle STYLE 
920. Small, Medium, 
Largo. White. $2.95.

STYLE 448 — In 
iturdy cotton broad, 
cloth. For girl with 
(mail buitllne. A A A -  
30 to 34, AA—30 to 34, 
A—30 to 35. Whit*. 
$1.25.

STYLE 832—In elaa- 
tlo lace, nylon crotch, 
detachable gartera. 
Firm knit lace and 
rayon aatln elartic front 
panel for imoothlna 
hip and tummy. Small,
Madlma,Larga. Whita.

M cE L R O Y  D R Y G O O D S

STYLE 4 4 8 -In  cot
ton broadcloth. Trim, 
tailored, far everyday 
wear. AA—30 to $4,A  
—32 to K  B—32 to 3^  
C—32 tn 18. White. 
$1.75.

v- ■'$>; fp '*  ;rj>; a? - ,
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We ore sure that every Gentile in the world to
day who is a believer, could join together in that 
mighty hymn; "The Church's One Foundation 
Is Jesus Christ Her Lord; She is His New Crea
tion By Water and the Word: From Heaven He 
Came and Sought Her To Be His Holy Bride; 
with His own Blood He Bought Her, and For 
Her Life He Died."
The Church has ever been the haven of refuge, 

for countless millions of people who found in 
Her comfort in time of sorrow, strength in time 
of weakness, faith in time of helplessness, hope 
in time of despair, and peace in time of bitter

trials and tribulations, 
with heavenly music wh 
tender the hearts of mi

/ ■ .,r '  r' * * /-V i. v,r i , > j.j

WHAT DOES 
YOUR CHURCH 

MEAN TO YOU?

ler walls are mellowed 
ch has touched, made 
lions. Her altars have

seen vast numbers of bre ken and penitent souls 
crying out for mercy. F er aisles are carpeted 
with tears of repentence and later of unspeak
able joy at the knowledg e of sins forgiven. Her 
spires have pointed Heavenward from Green
land's icy mountains, toj India's Coral strands 
showing the way to the tired and weary pilgrim 
wandering through the day. Her stained glass 
windows at night have lighted the way to God 
for those lost in the darkness of sin. She is

blood stained and battle scarred but still the 
Holy Bride of the Lord Jesus Christ, who is con
tinually extending the invitation to all, both 
saint and sinner, urging them to "Come Unto 
Me All Ye That Labor And Are Heavy Laden 
And I Will Give You Rest."

Why not take advantage of this glorious in
vitation and attend the church of your choice 
next Sunday morning? God gave us six days 
in which to attend the affairs of this life, and 
asks that we give the seventh in worship to Him. 
There is a warm welcome and hearty hand
shake awaiting you atthe church of your choice.

Churches In Baird
\

First
Methodist Church

Baird, Texas 

T. G. Craft, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Preaching Service 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

First Baptist Church

Clyde, Texas
De Witt Chandler, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School .... 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship ........  11:00
Training Union... . 7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 

TUESDAY:
.......... 8:00

W.M.U. Morning Circle ..........
9:30 A. M.

Sunbeams ............ 9:30 A. M.
W.M.U. Afternoon Circle ......

3:00 P. M.
WEDNESDAY:

Teachers and Officers
Meeting ......... 7:15 P. M.

Prayer Meeting ... . 8:00 P. M.
Choir Practice ..... 8:45 P. M.

The Church of God

Baird, Texas 

James M. Moon, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.

THURSDAY:

Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.

V.
Church of Christ

Baird, Texas
George Snurc, Minister

SUNDAY:

Bible Classes .... .. 10:00 A. M.
Worship Service .... 10:45 A. M.
Young People.... —  8:15 P. M.
Evening Service ....7:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY:

Midweek Service .... 8:00 P. M.

s - N

First Baptist Church

Baird, Texas
Davis Harrell, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School.... . 9:45 A. M.
Worship................ 10.55 A. M.
Training Union ... 7:00 P. M.
Worship ................ 8:00 P. M.

MONDAY:
W.M.S.................... . 3:00 P. M.
Sunbeams ............ 3:00 P. M.

TUESDAY:
O. A.’s .................. 3:45 P. M.
Brotherhood ........ 8:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY:
R. A.’s .................. 4:00 P. M.
Teacher’s Meeting . 7:00 P. M.
Midweek Service .. . 7:45 P. M.

Choir ........................ 8:45 P. M.

Churches I n  Clyde

Church of Christ

Clyde, Texas
Troy M. Cummings, Minister 

SUNDAY:

Bible School ......  10:00 A. M.
Worship................  10:50 A. M.
Children’s Singing . 0:45 P. M.
Singing For All ...  7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY:

Midweek Devotional ...............
..................................7:30 P. M.

:ISS
l l l l l

I - ' i

Methodist Church

Clyde, Texas
Lee Crouch, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Sunday School .... 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship . 11:00 A. M.
M.Y.F................... .. 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship ... 7:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY:

Bible Study......... .... 7:30 P. M.

Presbyterian Church

Baird, Texas

James Herrington, Pastor 

SUNDAY:

Sunday School....  10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 A. M.

St. Joachim's 
Catholic Church

Clyde, Texas

Father Edwin Johnson, Pastor

Fathers Spina and Hughes 
Assistants

SUNDAY:

Sunday Mass..........8:30 A. M.
Confession .... 8:00 - 8:30 A. M.

. :
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. . . . M A i i e  i .  down below, where the water lsOUTDOOR5-ln iexa*icooli especially when the sun 
By VEEN SANFORD I shines so warmly overhead.

„  . . , u h l n -  u  riKht p o p u -  They don’t move around much Night fishing la rign* p p durlng the day elthcr. They prc.
lar right now. I to stlck close to the bottom

Such p f J H 0 5 £  “ nd m deep water, following prolonged hot wtea ( ls the lure of fast
ther. sure can’t blame the fish moving water Just below a big 
for dwSg deep nnd staylng dam. They can be found there

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

■ HJR #31— Numbtf Four on th* Ballot.
WROFOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT t o  b e  v o t e d
« M A T A N  ELECTION TO B8 
g 8 t* TQN NOVEMBER 4. IBM.

BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.

SkSSW iPim ro t lia n  an# III r * t r ,« ® * l u  « “ • 
J J L j  0{  the Una for »M eb to o y w m  
Sacted, and providing for th* flllln*
! f  oucL roeonolto In tho m»nn«r now

RESOLVED I T  THE LEG- 
■ “iSLATU W  OF THB STATE OF

sSJJ'l. Section U of Artldo H 

' ^ ^ . 1 “  TAo S eRINO TERMS 

S i r .  ISM.for tho full Unn» proviota in 
(h) Coont,

S&A'tfaftiSft______ „
S S S u  T ^ u r i r i r l n  Criminal DU-

n s ? tn & ~ -
^"Neiwlthitaadla* other prorlalona of 
0.U CratUtuUon. tha following officers

(O

CommlMloners for Proclneto On# ond 
t S m s U )  ConiUbloo. A t^m hM W jt 
«!•« tiona* oueh officoro iholl j** .^** !^  
|Jr tho full tormo providod In thU 
O o jM ltttte i^ ^ i^ , counlT pwclact 
wh.ra.anr o f  tho ttw tu tn tion od  of-

alec tad at tha Gtneral Election In No. 
remher, 19S4. ahall acre* for n term 
o f two (2) year. If the dealgnetlon o f 
their office U an unaytn nunthen ana
for n Unn o f four (4) yean 
designation o f their office In 
number. Thereof Ur. all auch

year, if tha 
a la on arm

. . . . . _____ —  auch o t f lu n
ahall bo tlaclad for tho Urma prorldad 
In thla ConaUtutlon.

"Pravldgd. bowtrtr. If any o f tho 
offlcara named herein ahmll nnnounca 
their candidacy, or ah.U In fact bocoma 
n candidate. In any Central. Special or 
Primary Election,.for nny offlco of pro
fit or truat under tho Iowa o f tola 
SUU or tho United SUlea othar than 
tha offlca than held, at any tlma when 
th« untxplrtd term of th# offlco then 
hold thill exceed ono (1) 7 « r ,  eueh 
Announcement or euch- condidocr tholl 
eonatltut# on outomotlo reelrnotion of 
tho of flee then held, ond the voconep 
thereby creoted »holl bo filled purouont 
to low In tho oomo monner oo other 
ooeandeo for eueh office* ore filled.
* Sec. S« Tho forecolns Constitution#! 
Amendment tholl U  eubmltUd to n 
roU o f tha qualified *|«tor» o f  UJa 
SUU at an deetlsn to ha bald on tho 
flrat Tueaday after tha flrat Monday 
In Noramber. » U .  at which election 
all balloU ahall haea printed thereon I

“ FOR the Conitllutlonat Amendment 
prorldlnf that any District. County, or 
Precinct official aerrlnr a four-year 
term must resign before onnounclng 
for a different offlca If thera remain* 
unaerved more than on# (1) rear o f tha 
Urm for which be waa elected.

“ AGAINST the CenelUatlonal Amend
ment providing that anr DUtrlet, Coun. 
ly. or Precinct official aervlnr a four- 
year term muit realm before announc
ing for n different office If there 
remain, unaerved more than on# (II 
year o f the Urm for which be wa*
**7f1t"appeara frem tha return, o f aald 
election that a majorlty o f the vote, 
have been cait In favor o f aald Amend
ment. aama ahall become a part o f tho 
ConaUtutlon o f the SUU of Texas.

See. I . The Governor of Teaaa ahall 
taaue the necesaarr proclamation for 
tha flection herein provided for and 

1 ahall eau.e thla proposed Amendment 
to he puhll.hed In the manner required

weight Is on the 
hooks are on li 
foot or two ah 
than one leader 
In crapple flshlr

We’ve learned 
want lafge ,fli 
hook. That cal 
nows — and bi| 
minnows.

It’s well to n 
fishing for bass 
won't hit hard, 
irod barely mi 
time for you to 
wise you’ll find 
the best bait s 
encountered.

That suggests 
why we like to 
— it’s lighter i 
tlve. You really 
movel With a

wnere any »• .7 " 1 ,  w. , , v o  II) I to he pub .hed In the manner requiresflea* la o f  auch n a tu » that two m  «  d , hlll „ UM rlrrtlonto
or more persona bold auch office. It ^  required hr tho Congtltutlon
^  g ^ ^ ^ a i g  1 ana M - .  . »  thU SUU.

SJR # S —Numbar Two on tho Ballot.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

S w S S S P

I T * . ! : ’  tLSutalieu o f T . i .» ,  ou-

Ukaly to become duo each year out o f  
aald Fuad, such amount o f fumda to ho 
kept on hind to bo determined by tho 
agency which may bo provided by law 
ts administer said Fund:

________J providing

BT THE LEG-I 
P lS L A n ? 5 F  OF TRR T ATE OF 

H H L a e  fb) o f
XVI of tha Cos- 

s m M

I f b m a a d  ampiorras o f S o a o e a  t y a r

b * B U * S S lI* rb y ^ ^ fe rS r io U  o f j
ensllfled voUr* o f *ueb county I 
S u r  aucb tlMtloo bn* btm  nJvcrW 
by being publUhcd ia at J*a*t \a » i£ !SS£*S
leak Fuad akaU at laeat aoaal the 
amount paid far U t H
from the Income of eJ
aad shall not eaceed 
sad one-half p «  e «lu m  [ l  ) ofj
oomnenaatlon paid to eeck tuck perl 
hr the eeeaty. ^

"AD fundi provided from tho com-1 
poneoUon o f oech eueh smeeou. or hr 
the eouatr. loT eueh Retlrecaenl, Die- 
abllltr end Death Compensation fiiud. I 
no are received br the rountr. shall be 
"voLted In bonds o f the United SUUs.i 
tha SUU of Taaaa. or countUa or 
oltioa o f this SUU. or In bond, tsausdl 
hr anr aganar o f the United SUUa
government, the payment ef the prln- 
•tool i f  and Interest on w h k h M

,  ̂ . . . .  . - end provided I
that tha raelplenU o f beneflu from aald 
Fuad .ball not bo ollglblo for any other 
pension eatlramant funds nr dlraet aid 
from Un SUU of Tsana, nolens tho 
| fund, tha creation o f which Is pro* 
aided for herein, contributed by the 
aeuntr. to rsleaaei U  Ike SUU o f Texaa 
naneondlllen U  receiving such ether
r S S V ^ S .  fetegelng Cen.Uutlo.al

most anytime.
Early morning and late even

ing is about the only daylight 
fishing time that pays of nowa
days. But after dark — man, 
you can make some big hauls 
In the right spots.

Shallow water at the entrance 
to a cove usually ls an excellent 
area for real productive night 
fishing. There you seldom need 
to sink a minnow more than 20 
or 30 feet, If that far. As al
ways, fishing over ‘flats’’ ls tops.

Some nlghtime fishermen use 
sealed beam lights and sub
merge them slightly under wa
ter. Tod-Llght,Inc. of Oklahoma 
City makes a ‘‘Nlte Fisher” for 
this purpose. It throws a beam 
which penetrates the water. Be
cause It will either float or sub
merge it tempts the fish without 
attracting the bugs. It works on a ‘  f 1 ,
a a or 12-volt wet or dry battery. I ̂ und^test fUn«

Old standby of course Is the 
Coleman lantern. It uses white 
gasoline or Coleman fuel und 
produces n brilliant light with 
silk mantles. Great majority of 
the night fishermen using such 
Illumination also attach a re
flector to direct the glare to the 
surface of the water. This at
tracts Insects. They fall into the 
water. Then the big fish are 
attracted by the little fish feed
ing on the Insects.

Undoubtedly you’ve done lots 
of night fishing. You go about 
It one way, your partner goes 
about It another way. and both 
of you catch fish. Here’s the way 
we do It.

As soon as we get to our lo
cation and are anchored down, 
we flip our minnow bucket over 
the side of the boat. Then we 
attach one of T. D. Malllson s 
Little Giant lantern brackets to 
the other side of the boat, about 
the middle.

Incidentally, we’ve tried sev
eral lantern brackets and tms 
lnxepenslve little device which 
weighs only 8 ounces and fits in 
any tackle box outdoes them an.
The Dallas Inventor should be 
right proud of that little Item.

To the Little Giant bracket 
we attach our Coleman lantern, 
already lit and brilliantly aglow, 
and direct the light onto the 
water. .

Then we gjet our gear to-

bottom and the known means of control through 
aders tied on a combined efforts of the U. 8. 
ve. Often more Rodent Control Division, the 
and hook ls used ; state Health Department and 
g- jthe Texas Department of Agrl-
too that If you culture.

h> use a large | on  the West Texas plains It 
for big min- has been the grain-hungry | 

fish go for big ‘ grasshoprf’ r, and the fight 
against this prolific pest has 

ember that In been a costly necessity this year.' 
or crapple they Spray units blanketed the Pan- 
The tip of the handle this summer to prevent 

ives. That’s the the grasshopper from reaping 
pull up. Other- man’s harvest, 
they are about yvand there are others —  at 

tealers you ever jeast one serjous pest for every
major commodity.

Koutb Texas Pecan growers, I 
tor instance, ars uniting to fight j 
the • instructive walnut cater- | 
pillar which has forsaken his
namesake In favor of the best
of all edible nuts —  the Texas 
pecan. Cotton farmers have the i 
boll weavll and pink the boll- 
worm to contend with.

There ls no point In denying 
idllght Lantern, the annoying presence of un- 
tal Ware Corp. of desirable pests. The important 
jc. [thing Is not to accept or give
coal miners cap- in to them. Bccaus; they can
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTBD>
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 199S-

HJR #36—Numbti Eight on th# Ballot.

another reason 
use the fly rod 

wd more sensl- 
can see the tip 
fly rod, i 

nker, and a ten 
you’re due to 

night fishing. 
*roves Handy 
ethlng the other j 

do like. It is I

have great fun 
Headlamp 1

Received som 
day that I sui 
an Empire He 
made by the Me 
TwC Rivers, W1 

Looks like an 
lamp, except thKt It has an elas
tic band which 
head and a
clips onto the >elt.

goes around the 
ower pack that

and will be coped with.
- t i 

tle
find It’s a 
gadget fo

pretty clever llt- 
nlght fishing.

It’s not to attr act fish. In fact
it
er

doesn’t hold 
to a Colei 

brilliancy. But 
found It might;

Jack Zlller a 
Lake Travis for 
of night flshl

a “candle-pow- 
tan lantern, for 
here’s where I 
useful.
d I drove out to 
a couple of hours 
g. Jack is with

d totU fT S fim * •* th» MMrtF T .._  
cUct, M w«n M tha ippolaUv* atfleara 
u 4  ajaploroM a* tha aaoaty ar

AGAINST tha a» «alni«at at n h  
aafUaa <h) o f  Baalim «* a l Artfcla 
XVI at tha CaaaUtatlm. ta mthertaa 
aaak count? ta taUbltoh. altar as- 
pro.nl br lu  aotara, a r«tiromant. <lto- 
aMUtr and daatb . "  
aaaanac 
eoonlr or
patotira <-----------------
rountr ar proalnat.- 

-Eaak rater ahall Bark art on# at 
•aid clauaaa oa tha ballot. Ira.lnc tha 
aaa axproulnr hto rote m  tha eta. 
peaod M H n tam t In eoratlra or othrr 
■uMIvlalona uiinr rotlar aaaehlnaa. tha 
ahara prorlalaa te r  rotlaa for aad

r lnat thla CanaUtntloaal Amandmmt 
II bo placad oa aald machlna In arah 
a manner that mch to ter mar rote ao 
auch machlna far ar a n lm t tha Coa* 

■Ulutlonal Amendment.- 
Sac. » . Tho Corrrnor ahall tonro tha 

noceaaarr proelamation for (aid ileotioa 
and hero not lea o f  aald proposed 
amendment and af aald eleetlon pub. 
Itohed an required hr ft*  
af Texan and lawn o f thla eta la.

gether.
For the most fun we use 

fly rod with a special clamp 
which permits the use of a bait- 
casting reel. The fly rod is very 
flexible and gets more fight out 
of the fish.

Second choice: A flexible rod 
with an open face reel with ball 
__such as Garcia makes.

We fish with large minnows 
and a tight line, with the sink
er only about a foot above the 
hook. Sometimes we use It right 
at the hook,

Once we’ve let down we pull 
the weight up about 18 Inches 
off the bottom, then await that 
ever-so-sllght tug on the line, 
Experience has proven that a 
straight up lift on the rod works 
best for us. This ls no time for 
a snap Jerk, because those

Billy Dlsch M trine Service In 
Austin, and r >ally knows his 
stuff. Mighty g wd fishing com
panion too.

When I show *d Jack this gad
get he said ‘Bi ing It along. We 
might need it.’ and sure enou
gh, it proved 1 landy as a third 
hand. Every lme Jack or I 
would land a v hlte I'd flash on 
the “headlight’ and look In the 
direction of the activity. This 
provided plenty of light for lan
ding the fish, stringing It, and 
rebaltlng the hook. Jack ls so 
quite often he could take sev
eral whites with the same min
now by hooking the fish before 
he could swallow the bait.

Anyway, we brought back 20 
whites in short order.

But the point of this little 
story ls that because of the lit
tle headlamp both my hands 
were freed for continued fishing, 
or stringing my own, and Jack 
and I got iim anrp actual fishing

Eulo Items
By Sandra Beard

Mrs. Jay Welch’s brother-in- 
law, Mr. J. Lee Coffman, under
went surgery In Hendrick Hos
pital In Abilene last Thursday.

Dorothy Crook spent last week 
In Dallas with her grandmother.

Mrs. George Crook and Karen 
went to Hot Springs Arkansas 
last week to spend their vacat
ion. They enjoyed a week of 
fishing and water skiing.

Georgia Merle Shipman was 
honored with a bridal shower 
last Thursday at 2:30 P. M. in 
the home of Mrs. Tom Johnson.

Sandra Beard visited grand
parents In Ballinger last week 
end.

0 -
Mr. and Mrs. George Snure 

and sons left Monday for a three 
weeks motor trip to Canada. Mr. 
Snure will preach In a ten day 
meeting at Meaford, Ontario, 
during this time and will visit 
his parents In Hamilton, Ontar
io. Frank Rhodes and W. R. 
Smith of ACC will preach at the 
Church of Christ during his ab
sence.

-----------------0 -----------------
Mrs. James R. Gibson has re

turned to her home in Temple 
after spending three weeks at 
Eula and Baird.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. HI*.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
St propotinf BO amtndra«nt to Soctloo 
t l*  o f Artie)* 111 of th* Constitution 
o f tb* SUU of T*xm  I f  oddinf a new 
Sub*action to b* known at Ha-1: 
lnt tha Ltgialatur* tb* power to pro
vide. under such limitation* and re
striction* *• m*jr bo deemed by the 
Legislature expedient, for essisUnc* on 
behalf of person* eligible for Old Age 
Aasisunc*. Aid to the Blind, and Aid 
to Dependent Children *• provided In 
Section (lft of Article III and for 
persons eligible for Aid to the Per* 
manently and Totally Disabled as pro
vided In Article HI. Section 61-b of 
the Constitution of the SUU of Tex
as: providing for direct or vendor 
paymenU for medics! care oa behalf 
of auch recipicnU; providing for tha 
aecepunc* o f financial aid from the 
Government of the United SUtce for 
•ueb paymenUi providing that tho pay- 
menu for aucb medical care shall be 
In addition to the direct aaaiaUnce to 
•ueb rccipienU; providing that the 
amount* paid out of SUU funds shall 
never exceed the paymenU out of 
Federal funds for such purposes; pro
viding for tbe necessary election, form 
of ballot, proclamation, aad pabliea-
BE** IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-

ISLATURB OF TUB STATE OF
TEXAS!
Section 1. That Section ( la  o f Ar

ticle 111 of the Constitution o f tbe 
State of Texa* be amended by adding 
thereto a new Subsection to be known 
as Subeectloo Sla-1, which shall read 
as follow*!

"Subsection Sla-1. Tbe Legislature 
shall have tbe power to provide by 
Genera) Laws and to make payment 
fer same, under aucb limitations and 
restrictions as may be deemed by tbe 
Legislature expedient, for direct or ven
dor paymenU for medical car* on be
half of needy rccipienU of Old Age 
AssisUnce, Aid to tbe Blind, or Aid 
to Dependent Children as provided for 
In Section 6la of Article III and on 
behalf of needy rccipienU of Aid to 
the Permanently and Totally Disabled 
as provided for In Section (1-b of 
Article 111 o f the Constitution of tbe 
SUte of Texas. The paymenU for sueh 
medical car* on behalf of auch recip
ients shall be In addition to the direct 
aaaiaUnce to such recipicnU, and shall

be in such amount* as provided by Ums
Legislature: provided, however, thaw 
tbe amounU paid out o f  8U U  fund** 
for such purposes shall never exceed) 
tbe amounU paid out o f Federal fundi* 
for such purposes.

"The Legislature shall have the s o -

financial aid on behalf of the needy* 
aged, needy blind, needy children, and 
needy permanently and toUlly disabled* 
persons at such Government may offer

SUU at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after th* first Monday 
in November, 19(8, at which election 
all balloU shall have printed thereon, 
the following!

"FOR the amendment to th# Con
futation giving tbe Legislature th* 
power to authorise vendor payment*, 
for medical care in addition to th*. 
amount paid In tha form of direct 
public assisUnce to and on behalf o r  
needy recipicnU of Old Age AaeiaUneeu 
Aid to the Blind. Aid to Dependent 
Children or Aid to the Permanently

Government for the purpose of payinir 
aucb assisUnce; and providing that the- 
expenditure out of SUU Funds fesr 
sucb purposes shall never eaceed t:. 
amounU so expended out of Federal 
fundi"; 
and

"AGAINST the amendment to the. 
Constitution giving the Legislature th-.- 
power to authorise vendor payments, 
for medical care in addiUon to th»>? 
amount paid in tbe form of direct pub 
lie aasisUne* to and on behalf ott 
needy recipients of Old Age AaaiaUnce.. 
Aid to tbe DUnd. Aid to Dependent 
Children or Aid to the Permanently 
and ToUlly Disabled, providing for tbe 
acceptance of fund* from the Federal 
Government for the purpose o f payings 
such asiisUnre. and providing that th- 
expenditure out of S u u  funds for such, 
purposes shall never exreed tb* 
amounU ao expended out of Federal 
funds."

Sec. 8. Tb* Governor of the Stsiw 
of Texas D hereby directed to Uju«w 
the necessary proclamation for u k l  
election and have the same published, 
and held as required by the Consti
tution and the Laws o f th* St*f* «-P 
Texas.

C O N ST ITU T IO N A L A M EN D M EN T TO BE V O TED  ONT 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEM BER 4 . 1958.

HJR 3^1— Number On* on the Ballot.
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BR 
HELD ON NOVEMBER I. 1158.

ROUSB JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
I proposing an amendment I* Section 
8 nnd 24 and authorising a new Sec
tion o f Article III o f  tho Constitution

changing the compensation, per diem 
and travel expense o f the Members of 
the Legislature: authorising temporary 
residence o f the LieuUnant Governor 
and Speaker of the House In the Capi
tol; providing for an election: pro
scribing the form of ballot and pr^ 
aiding for the necessary proclamation 
and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG- 

ISLATURB OF TUB STATE OF 
TEXAS i
Section I. That Section I  o f Artldo 

111 of tho Constitution o f the SUU af 
Texas be amended U  hereafter road
"‘ “ Soetien* I. Tha Legislator# ahall

■  "b. Consider emergency mature saty- 
[mltted by the Governor; bills embody
ing such matters shall become law  
only If th* same shall be passed by m 

I two-thirds vote of the Members elect*# 
t* Bach Un m .

■  "Whenever tho term 'Biennial Sea- 
■on* appears in Article 17 ad thftw 
[Coustituion, it ahall to  i f t m s l  t o
mean 'First Regular ffseeloea*

"Any hiU considered ta tto  Ban—#  
Regular 6anal— of tbe Legislature N t  
be Introduced In that aanaioa."

■  Sec. 2. That Section 28 a f Arttefe 
I m  o f tho Constitution o f tho Slat* aC
Texaa to amended to hereafter read am 
follows t

"Section 24. Member* o f (to  Lsgto
______  _L pahlto

Treasury n salary o f 8*v*n TbousaoA-
latur* ahall receive from
Five Hundred Dollar* ($7.(00) per am
ount and expenses of offte* In i 
and manner aa determined 
Tto '  
any

i and expenses of office ta am— E 
manner aa determined by law. 
Legislature shall not provide fo r  
per diem for a greater number  

i one hundred ana tw—Ip (IMS

time.

S P E E D  W A S H
DO A  W EEKS W ASH IN 30 M INUTES  

USE AS M ANY M ACHINES AS YOU NEED

2k per load 
DRY YOUR WASH - U  lbs.

COIN OPERATED

i w

West Third —  AIR CONDITIONED —  Sam Gilliland Building

What About The 
Pest Situation?
Some expressed opinions to 

the contrary, there are not 
armies of Imported fire ants 
gnawing at the very steps of the 
Texas State Copltol Building nor 
are there frightened South Tex
as mothers guarding their cribs 
against hordes of rats which

„  ----------  come in the night. The pest
whites are plenty smart. Be- situation ls not at such hair- 
sides their mouths are tender raising proportions, 
and you can Jerk a white boss t gut we do have serious prob- 
rlght off the hook mighty easy. lems with fire ants, rats, and 

Crapple fishing ls done much other o{ nature’s pests which 
the same way, except that the cost Texaf agriculture hun-

....................... ........ d je *  ct g f S a S
year.

The lmportt A fire ant, subject 
of a great del 1 of national not
oriety during ccent months, has 
established Its :lf In eastern Tex
as and a coni erted effort Is be
ing made, tl rough quarantine 
Inspections f soil - bearing 
plants, to curl any further west
ward moveme it. Where he finds 
a home, the lire ant builds Its 
near-lmpeneti able mounds and 
makes misery for every creature 
that comes n ar. Results of the 
anti-ant pusl In recent weeks 
are encouragl lg.

Down In the Winter Garden 
area have appeared a number of 
nature’s most unpredictable and 
most despicable pests —  rats. 
Much too cagy for street-roam
ing these vermin h|ive taken to 
the fields, wrecking serious dam
age to melons, peanuts and oth
er crops. This worst Texas rat 
Infestation In forty years Is be
ing combatted through the best

I SURPRISEI 
COCQMfT Him CNOCOUT! oval

COCONUT CHIP

CHEAPER TH AN  OW NING  
YOUR OWN M ACHINE

40c
WASH DAY OR NIGHT

v* A n ta a O . I i m I M ,
w en w iry  | n i l  — w r mm 8*4 IkhB  IN ) # 9 4  # ►
u d  limit.(tea M u l l ,  i d  M L  to . «■> C ^ d  ■■Mg .-  ___
.ft «ito. to  • » »  —  » -■ -»»■« »  " J r - »■ tto t . AwtoM » * > »  Ol »
. . . .  « d j *  - s - . M —  - D -  —  «ssa g a .T ty s

PATTERSON'S
Baird, Texas

CAFE

roolutlonm » iU .»  .

t o £ £  .q’bmIttiTii*Urn Go~ 
,n w r la .ptotel t o w .  to tk . Ltotto- 
b to r t ; pfo*l<tod that **rlue tb .
crndlni fthlrtr (10) fe r e  * •  Fhjft 
Rw itor Bruton o f th . Uctototara tk . 
.•rlou. commlttoto *t entb Hooto ftlmU 
hold htorlnf, to eon.ld.r ftU bill, u d  
rttolaUoni » t  .Umt matter, to mer 
be .ubmltted by th . Cor-roor 
further that during th . foUowto* rtrtr
(10) dere th . ligtototur. .h»l) u t
upon ouch bllto ond rmolotlooo o» mo? 
ho t h «  priding »nd upon imwbomor- 
truer molten ft* m»y ho oubmitted 
hr th# Corrrnor ta tpnto) mowogoo to| 
tho Lrgtototmro: prorldrd. howrror.
•Ithrr Houso m»r Other.too drtermlno 
Ite order o f hoilntoo hr oa afflrmaUr. 
rote o f fosr-fiftho (4/1) o f Metoftto-I
" -D o lin g  tho Sftm d RrgvUr —  
of M thU gtobturft. wbtoh t b ^ W  
m o  I .  J to u r r  1040. ond tofth otto, 
ending two retro thm ofter. tho U g . 
islatur* ahall be authorised ta consider 
and act upon th# following only*

"a. Make annual appropriation* for 
the general operation o f the Stata gov* 
ernment; which appropriation# may to  I 
paaeed to  a majority vatn af each

5SS 1
S o ^ S o t o t a r a w w  y e o e td o ."____ "

to .  roto o f  ftbo owoHfto4 roft.ro o f  tbto 
Stetr ot u  fttottio. to t o M i m  «bm 
flrrt Torodoy - f t * ,  ftbo A nd Mil  t o  
In Norrmhrr. IMS. Oft whtob otoftttom 
•U hftllot. thoU ho TO pr4Mod tttolftdj 

| -FOR tho c » . mitorto .» l  dm todm i.g 
proridlng for oanool Bmrto . .  o f th* 
Lrrtolftturo. pmrrihlng tho t w p a t o .  
Do. ftnd izpooftc. for l» m > iw  tborn 
of. HmHIgg ftbo por dtoto for onto 
Sruton. ftnd .utbortolng l i a n n i p  
rtoidrooo o f  ftbo LteBtooaift C o n n o r  

I ftnd Sptohtr of Uto BtoOO o f I t o .  
oonUUroo h> ftbo CopDoi."

I -AGAINST tho Cindfttoto i l )  Am tod 
■ m i  prortdtog for u n t o )  I m lt o i  o t  
tho Lftgtoteturo. pftoerf t t y  ftbo room- 
ponootlon nnd o p to M . for M u h nW 
thrroof. limiting tho pto diroo for tnoto 
Bom Ion, nnd outbortftUg tompornrr rote 
1dm to o f  tho Urwftoout O m n a  on# 
Sponkor o f  tho B o m  o f  B !■ ■■—■ 
Urm la tho ChpMoL*^ .  _  .

Sot. S. That tho Oo .mwor A d  t o 
r n  tho nocoooory pmctomotlon for d M ' 
rlrrtlon tad  ohoD b a r. tho oomo pdto 
llfthod • . roqntrod hp tho Omtttnftlto- 
ond toftrn ofHhU Btoto. _________

---------------- ------ ----------------------------*
u u m . m i n - -  .............................................

Eat in Cool Comfort at

PATTERSON’ S CAFE
BAIRD, TEXAS

“ Where Quality Makes The Difference”

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 195S.

SJR #1—Number Nina a* tb*

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BB VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO B I
S e l d  o m  No v e m b e r  4. n u .

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
S propootng u  iniatooftft la  Artkla 
IX  al Ihft ConftUlatlaa o f tha SUM at 
Tftxftft, hr adding thoroto n now ooctioo 
to  ha known u  Soction #. to prorldo 
that tha Legislature may authorise tho 
5 —Uoo o f a HoapltaJ District aoax- toStoi wUb thotnooreorfttod U -lU  of 
tho City o f AmftrtUo, Th u  : no* 
thftriiipa tha County o f Potter to ran* 
S S tlo ftoru I  nM to nnd porUdpnto to 
ftbo operation of ouch Uooplul DUtrUti 
nuthoming ftbo Commlwlontrn Court of 
to id eou n ir  to tu tu  aad lory ta u t 
a .  property outeido ftbo tocorporatod 
Umlu afaucb eity: further aulhorUIng 
a  aouatywida Uoopltel DUtrlet for

ftn o o  County: end further pror 
u l t  .n y toahUng Acte ahall no 
tornlld boenunt o f Iholr a n lte lp ^ H
EE^Vt"RESOLVED BY TBE LEG. 

ISLATURB OF THB STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Soction I. That Artlel# IX  o f tho 

Coutltutloo o f too B u t . o f Tftxftft bo. 
and tha u n  It bnahy » « “ <Ud hy

^Sortl« ? » " ? . ' )  Tho LagUatoro w  
to  tow anthatiu tha crmtloa af two

a a t W
airo with Wichita County.

- I f  auch dUtrlct ar dUtrkta a n  fro 
nted. they May ha aatoorlaad to lory 
I  t u  pat to u crod  S«Ttnty-flrft> Ctnto 

an tha Oaa Hundred Dolton

a » l  rnluatlao o f uxnMa property 
too diatrUt | provided, howorw, 

no Ux may ha torUd until approved by 
• majority vote o f too parU«lp«tlng 

reoldont quollfUd property W w r l t e  
voters who boro duly rrndorrd tooir 
property for uxtUan. The maftlmum 
into o f ton may ho changed ot tuhoo* 
qurnt oloetlona to long u  obligation, 
are not Impaired, and not to rncood too 
■taxbauB lim it e f  Brrrnty-flra CraU 

Oaa Hundred Dollar. 
iluatlon, and no alrrtlan

_____J raqulrrd by aabnaqurnt ehanitr
I the bounderlm e l tho City af 

tile.
- I f  aaak U x to

aal subdivision or mnnkli
haring too a m  bourn-------------

' i may lory x  tag for medical ar

r ,K i.«r^ u
aSaU ha require

_____ ________ .I) a « h  rraponolblllUea
aad ahall aaaumr all o f tha ItohUilUa

elpalltUa or bath. The maximum tag 
reuaubm lttod ahall ha raffUUnt to 
discharge oueh obligation*. ItobUIUoa, 
Jnd rMPon*lhUItl**, *nd to mMauta 
and operate th* hoeplul ayttrm. and 
th* LrgUUtur* may nutoarU* too din* 
trUt to Issue tax bonda for to* pur. 
poo* o f too purchase, construction, 
acquisition, repair or renovation o f 
Improrrment* nnd InlOolly equipping 
tho tam e, nnd ouch bonds shall bo pay* 
able from said Sm n.ly.flm  Cento OWI 
tax. Tha Lcgtalatura ahall prs.lda for 
trantfor o f  UUo to propertioa to too 
dUtrlcL

-(h )  Tho legislature may by law 
parmlt th* Couaty o f Potter (to wbtoh 
tho City o f  Amarillo to partially lo
cated) to render financial aid to that 
dUtrlct by paying a  part o f  too ox- 
pmaao o f operating, and maintaining 
too intern and paying a part o f  tha 
dabto o f tha district (itoothw amumed 
ar m ated  by tb* dlatrtot) bad may 
author lea tb* lory o f a  tax not to 
oxeood Ton Cmtt (104) P*r On* Hun
dred Dollar* (1100.00) valuation (to 
addition to other Use* permitted by 
thU Constitution) upon all property 
within tha county but without th . 
City o f Amarillo ot too time aucb lory 
to made for oueh purports. I f  auch tax 
to autoorlsad, tot district ahall by ram- 
lutlon assume tho roaponalhUIUot, obU- 
ration*, tgd liabilities o f th* county to 
to* manner and to the .a u n t hereto- 
•bora provided for political aubdlrl- 
tiona having boundartea eocatenaiv* 
with too district, and tb* county ahall 
not thereafter levy taxes (other than 
hernia provided) tor hospital purpoom 
aor for proridlng hospital car* fa* 
needy lodlvldnalx o f  tho eounty.

“ (c) Tho Legislature may hy law 
•uthorli* to* creation a f • hospital 
district wlthia Jtffaraon County, th* 
boundarlo* e f  which ahall Include only 
th* area comprising tha Jefferson Coun
ty Drainage District No. 1 and tha 
Port Arthur Independent School Dim 
trlct, aa auch boundaries existed oa 
too first day o f January, IthT. with 
tha power to issue bond* for tb* sole 
purpose o f purchasing n alto for. aad 
too construction ond initial equipping 
ot. • hospital m tsm , and with tho 
power to levy a tog e f  pot to. exceed 
Seventy-five Crate ( I f f )  on tb* Oa* 
Hundred Dollar* (1100.00) valuation e f 
property therein for th* purpose of 
poring too principal aad Interest oa
" -T h a  eras lion o f  n th  hospital dla* 
trlct shall net he final uatll approved 
at an (lection hy a  majority o f  to*
e re  ssr& ars? s r
rendered their property tor , taxation

levied until S U R i  
I -Tha district shall not have I H  
power to  levy say tax far melntiaanna 
or operation o f Ih* hospital or teriO- 
tica, but ahall contract with other polit
ical aubdlrlaiona af tha etele at prieatm 
Individuals, auoclatloaa, or oarpoam- 
lion* tor auch purpoaoa.

- I f  tha district haratoaboTO »  
tooriaod ha finally m ated, s o  oth n  
hospital district may ha m ated  cm .  
bracing any part of to* territory wBEs- 
la lu  boundaries, but to* LogiaUturw 
by low may autooriaa too erratira a# 
a hospital district Incorporattog th m - 
to the rentalsdcr o f Jaffarsoa Couaty. 
haring to* powees aad dutte* a a d w llb  
tha Umltationa presently provIdad hT 
Article IX, Section 4, o f tb* CouM*- 
tutioa of Texas, except tbxt auekjdtm- 
trict ahall be confirmed at oa  tlwtlnm 
wherein too rooidrat qualified propmnr 
taxpaying voters who bar* d u l ^ a -  
dered their property wlthia

r Ite eonflrmsttem,
|
legialaturw en»r«
llicipatlon of tha 
idmrnt, tuck Aeaa

majority o f  too** participating j 
election voting la favor o f to* 4 
sbaU be nroraaary for It* oonfirmatidmi 
u d  for bond* to b* bawd.

- (d )  Bhoaid to* leg ! 
enabling law* to aatlcli
g r a n jt js i r t a - -  u - *

amradmeat ahall bo oakorittod to a  
roto o f to* qualified alerter* o f  tbda 
•tote at tbe general alecttoa to b a  bald 
th* flrat Tuesday after tb* first Mon
day to November, 1 » « .  at w b k h d ra - 
tioa all ballots ahall hav* printed

-FO X tha constitutional amradmea t 
authorising the Legislator* to areata *  
Hospital DUtrlct eoettenalv* with tha 
incorporated limits ot tooC ity o f A r a . 
riilo, Texas, and aulhorUIng Fattra 
County to (rad financial aid to aa# 
participate ia the operation o f aald 
HoapltaJ District, aad furthar au
thorising to* Legislators to m a te  •  
county-wide Hospital DUtrlet to Wire*, 
to County. Texas, and Hospital Dim 
trlct* In Jeffenon County, Texas.”  

-AGAINST th* constitutional ewe 
at authorising to* Legislature 
•to a Hospital Dlatrlet

with*to* Incorporated limits o4 tow£ 
City o f  Amarillo. Txua, and sutoprlg 
Ing Potter County to Irad financial aid

IS w » « i n  rexes. i
trieta to Jefferann County, To------

Bra. I. The Governor shall Isom tha 
necessary
(tffw m 4 1__ _ ___  _____ __
nqutrwd by the eoaatitutioa aad Iawa> 
at tkra .toto.

m \
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| when she moves to Ranger next 
month. Quests included uonna

1
SW EET AND SOUR

(Continued from Page One) ^  Nannea
«net at the Reeses for an out- Coley, Stella Griggs, .Kltsy Ross, 
Avar supper and swim party. The Sharon Jarrett, Linda Wingo, 
rraests surprised the honoree Dorothy McKinley, Ann Barton, 
S t o  a shower of gifts to tell Darlene Sounder* Qlnny and 
fi»r very much they’ll miss her Lynnlc Corn.

HOME REPAIR LOANS
FHA T IT LE  1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
60 MONTHS TO PAY

Add that extra Bedroom —  Bath —  Garage — 
New Roof — Storm Cellar —  Repaint —  Side
walks — Fences —  etc.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY
PIIONE 129

Our very best get-well wishes 
to Corrie Drlsklll, who under
went surgery at tho local hos
pital Thursday -  wo do hope 
her Illness will be a short one 
with good health Just around 
the corner.

Best wishes too, to Marie Jar
rett, who underwent major sur
gery Thursday, and hopes for 
her complete recovery Is the 
thought foremost In the hearts 
of her many, many friends.

Still more best wishes go wing
ing up to Ablleno to Evctte Mea
dows who had surgery Tuesday. 
We hope that gal knows how 

i much all of us at home miss her 
’n how well count the days ’till 

| shes back and well again.
Talk of mlssin’ someone -  we 

; surely do miss that young rascal 
Bruce O’Brien Bell, hospitalized 
with an eye enjury. His pals 

I (about a million of ’em) send 
word for Bruce to make short 
work of that stayin’ In bed act 
and come home to the gang 
right away.

I Big news at the Bullock home 
i this week is that son J. E. Is 
coming in from Fort Carson, 

i Colo. J. E. has a furlough before 
j leaving for the cast and his new 
position with the guided mlssle 

| work of the Army. 
i Visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
H. F. Foy this week Is young 

! Jimmy Foy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Foy of Brownwood.

A very happy birthday to all 
of you folks celebrating natal

days — Ruth 
7th birthday on

A bernathy had a ' Just last week Lee Ann Brown 
August 6tli, and ' turned six and that means she's

a school girl now. Guess who else 
had a birthday? Dana Com was 
ten this week and wc send along 
a big wish that it was the hap
piest day she’s ever had with 
lots more to come. August 13 will 
be a special day In the Dr. M. 
L. Stubblefield home for that Is 
Mr. C. B. Poe’s birthday and 
eighty-eight candles on a cake 
Is something to be proud of. If 
the good wishes of a host of 
friends can make a day brighter 
then Mr. Poe Is due a "brilliant” 
time Wednesday.

When a person goes along be
ing a good citizen and really 
works at It like tho Pattersons, 
Pat ’n Janie, we think they de
serve our appreciation. Have you 
noticed that fully half of the 
ads the Pattersons place In the 
Star arc aimed, not so much to 
sell Patterson’s Cafe, but to help 
the community by reminding 
you of your privilege of Sunday 
worship, and to commend such 
fine organizations as the coun
ty 4-H Club. You’d better keep 
an eye on those advertisements 
too, because very soon they are 
going to carry an announcement 
that will interest all of us. The 
news is going to be big and It’s 
going to be good, but then that’s 
the way the Pattersons do 
things, don’t they?

In about two more weeks foot
ball practice begins for that 
Baird Bear pack. Bears Den will 
come alive and that old master

of the plg-skln strategy, Coach 
Jefferies, will be putting his 
team through the paces. First 
game of the season is scheduled 
for September 5th and as Coach 
would put It, there’s lots to be 
done ’tween now and then. 
Coaches are famous for their 
pre-season pessimism, but we 
caught a note of excitement 
when Jefferies spoke of our 
team prospects for this season -  
with a lot of go-go-go and plen
ty of work we Just might have 
another winner. *

And that wraps It up for this 
week ,and Mr. D. of the swim- 
mln’ pool would have us remind 
you that when the mercury soars 
the only real cool place In this 
neck of the woods Is pool. That 
figures.

----------------- 0 -----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barton, Ann 

and Tommy were In Ft. Worth 
two days last week.

REEVES
9  LUMBER.CO.

BAIRD, TEXAS

Charles Reeves, Jr., Owner 
Check Our Prices Before 

You Buy!Phone 34 Baird

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

AT BOTH STORES 

BAIRD & CLYDE

JELLO
U s

IIORMEL

C U S C O  1 wmSAUSA6E' ... 35t

i: A  a  A  A  A  A

1 * ) C  |  j  | t f i T A T TS  f
LONGHORN

DIAMOND CREAM STYLE

3 lb. can
CO RN , 2 No.303ca n s .... . . . . . . . 25c CHEESE, lb.
DEL MONTE 2 No. 303 cans

—  CHOICE

Fruit Cocktail 39c B E EF  RO A ST, lb.
DIAMOND OR WAPCO

FRESH DRESSED

TOM ATOES. ? No.3 6 cans. . ..25c FRYERS lb.
G A R D E N  F R E S H T

VEGETABLES \
" y »  v  w  T ’ T  'w  w mw  w

DIAMOND CRUSHED

P IN E A P P L E , No.3 0 can. . . . . . 25c
REGULAR SIZE

FIRM CRISP 2 heads

LETTUCE
GARDEN FRESH

GREEN  ONIONS, 2bunches... 15c
YELLOW

SQUASH, lb.
FRESH CRISP

G R EEN  B EA N S, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 19c

PHONE 3522 
CLYDE, TEXAS

ANY BRAND

B IS C U IT S , 2cans

GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON

2 boxes

L)3:$

W IE N E R S , lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

C R A C K E R S , Subreme, 1 lb.box25c

PET MILK
3 tall cans

VAL VITA

P E A C H E S , Wo.VAm. . . . . . . 25c
■

TEA , Upton, 1-4lb .pkg.. . . . . . . 37c

FOOD STORES

PHONE 297 
BAIRD, TEXAS


